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The Bureau's summer budget review 
laid no change Is expected In the $192.9-
billlon spending celUng fixed by Presi· 
dent Nixon April 15. 

But predicted Income leU by $400 mU
lion, from $199.2 billion to $198.8 billion. 
The Bureau attributed this to Congress' 
delay In approving proposed tar in-
creases on things such as airline fares 
and diesel fuel, to new estimates of the 
slate of the nation's economy and to re
estimates of tar and customs collections. 

The Bureau called the change "rela· 
lively sman," although It was the over
all result of offsetting changes, several 
of them larger. 

New estimates of what the economy 
will do indicate that the Gross National 
Product - the total of goods and serv
ices produced In the naUon - will be 
$932 billion for the year, up from a 
May 20 forecast of $927 billion. 

CorjXIrations' income taxes, according 
to the latest estimate, will be $500 mil
lion lower than antiCipated in May, and 
excise tax collections will be $100 mil
lion lower. Individual income taxes and 

[

customs collections will each be $100 mil
lion higher. 

The forecasters assumed that Con· 
gress will extend the income surtax at 
5 per cent through next June and will 
adopt President Nixon's tax reform pro-
posals. The combination would produce 

Wilt She 
Say Yes? 

Tiny Tim. long h.lrtcI. high voiced .inger .... hown In Atl.ntlc Cily. N.J .• I .. t Aug. 
19 with Vicki Budinger, 17, of Haddonfield, N.J . He announced In Trenton Wed· 
nesday that he will marry Min Budinger. one of his f.ns. "If sh. will Sly Y"." 
H. mi. the announcemenl during I .,.WI c:onferftlc. at the N.w Jersey St. Ie 
F.lr I" Tr.nlOO. - AP Wirephoto 

-Black Culture Programs Planned-

Black Union Board )\rea Approved 
Power to plan and to program black 

art, entertainment, music and various 
black culture projects through Union 
Board w~ delegated to a "small Union 
Board" to be composed exclusively of 
blacks, at a meeting of the Union Board 
Wednesday evening. 

The directorship of the black culture 
area ol Union Board is yet to be filled 
and financing of the program is still in 
doubt, but Union Board approval of the 
idea will spark an attempt to gain funds 
fur tbe program according to Union 
Board President Dick Tyner, A4, Shen
andoah. 

He noted that Union Board itself would 
be unable to fund the program at the 
present time since its own budget re
quests had been cut back by Student 
Senate. 

Mlkt Phillips. A4. Ev.nston, III., _ 
If the bllde r.p ..... nl.tlv.. .tMnding 

tired In working with Union Board on 
Ihi. type of prollct had increased "300 
per ctnl." 

The board was not unanimous in its 
decision on how to treat the black cul
ture area. Opponents of a separate black 
culture area argued that coordination 
could be more effective If black advisers 
were included in every area of Union 
.Board's operations. 

The feeling of the opponents was that 
unnecessary duplication of entertainment 
and cultural programs lVould occur with 
two Union Boards in operation, even 
though blacks noted that there would be 
coordination and emphaSized that they 
would be a part of Union Board. 

Another argum.nt off.red by tho .. f.· 
vorlng .n advisory system Wll thaI 
funcltd progr.ms could be converted to 
relied black cultural concepts if blacks 
advi .. '1 would lid those now in chirp 
of the funded progrtms. 

Another issue affecting consideration 
of the black culture area was a desire 
on the part of the blacks to keep the I the m"lIng, Slid th.1 he WIS ctrt.III 

tM bl.ck progr.ms would bHefit .11 stu
dtnts on campus, H. Slid th.1 bl.de In· 

Nixon to Ask Congress 
For Social Security.Hike 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President Nixon, 
noting the rising cost of living the past 
flve years, said Wednesday he would 
ask Congress next week to authorize 
a 10 per cent across·the·board increase 
In Social Security payments April 1. 

At almost the same time, Rep. Jac· 
ob H. Gilbert (O·N. Y.) introduced what 
he called the biggest Social Security 
proposal ever. It would double by 1974 
present Social Security benems. 

The cost of the program under this 
\II'Ilposal would rise from $30 billion to 
M'1 billion by 197' and $120 billion by 
1110, Gilbert told a news conference. 

Referring to the President's proposal, 
lien. Russsell B. Long (D-La.), chalrmu 
or the Senate Finance Committee, said 
he thought an Increase as large or even 

larger than Nixon proposed would be 
approved. 

The 10 per cent increase represents 
a change in administration thinking. It 
previously mentioned a seven per cent 
increase. 

In a message to Congress on domestic 
matters last April , Nixon said he would 
seek an increase "to take account of the 
rise in living costs." He gave no fi
gures but when the administration set 
up its revised budget a seven per cent 
Increase was suggested. 

Before he left office, former President 
Lyndon B. Johnson submitted a bud· 
get asking for a minimum 10 per cent 
increase, plus larger increases for pe0-
ple at the bottom of the scale. The 
average increase would have been 13 
per cent. 

4 Wives to Hear Spousesl Viet Fates 
PARIS (11- The wIves of four U.S. pl. 

Iota reported missing ltI a etlon over 
North Vietnam said Wednesday night a 
North Vietnamese spokesman promised 
to eontact HanoI and let them know the 
fates of their husbands. 

The women, all from the Dallas arel, 
met for two hours with Xuan Oanh, a 
member of the North Vietnamese del&
gation to the Paris peace talks. Oanh 
called their husbands "war pirates" and 
"war criminals" and showed them ~toI 
or alleged U.S. bombing destruet\OIl in 
N~rth Vietnam. 

Two of the wives were weeping when 
they left the meeting. 

Thelr spokesman, Bonnie Singletoll, 
. 1 press conference that Oanh said he 

. . ,ld Inquire and let Ihem know Indlvid-

ually, when they got back to Dallas, their 
husbands' fates. 

She said Oanh added that any other 
wives or other persons seeking informa
tion would be welcome at the North Viet
umese delegation headquarters, pro
viding they came Independently and were 
not sponsored by the U.S. government. 

Mrs. Singleton said that during the 
meeting with Oanh and two other North 
Vietnamese, the wives were asked to 
denounce the American Involvement in 
Vietnam when they returned to the Unit· 
ed States. 

The wives answered they had come 
to Paris only to discuss the fates of 
their husbands and not to talk politics 
or mllitary subjects. 

membership elclusively black. Members 
of the board agreed that this would be 
Initially necessary but voiced the hope 
that in later years whites would be al· 
lowed to participate m program ming in 
the black culture area. 

Tynlr nottd the •• uch In exclullve po. 
licy would be a radieel change from 
Union Board'i ob5ervalian of equal op· 
portunity for m.mbership In Its v.rious 
• rl .. but hi .ddtd th.t such problems 
could be worked out in the futur •. 

50S Voices Adherence 
To Party's Labor Faction 

The University chapter of Students for 
a Democratic Society (SDS) tackled 
problems of selI-defmltion aDd proposals 
for fall activities in its initial fall meet· 
ing Wednesday night in Phillips H a I I 
auditorium. 

The meeting opened with a discussion 
of this summer's division of the national 
organization of SDS. The general tone of 
the veteran members of the group was In 
favor of the Progressive Ll\bor faction of 
the national SOS. 

The discussion was related to the 
national convention of SOS in Chicago 
In early July, when one faction of SOS 
walked out of the eonvention, proclaim. 
ing that the remaining faction was el
pelled from SOS. 

Those who walked out ol the conven
tion hall consisted basically of members 
of the Revolutionary Youth Movement 
and the National Office - the outgoing 
officers of SDS. 

Those who remained were adherents 
to the Progressive Labor stand, which 
advocated a Worker-Student Alliance 
program. The Revolutionary youth group 

Narcotic Charge 
Agai nst 4 ¥ ouths 

Four east coast youths wili be arraign
ed this morning on charges of possession 
of marijuana after they were arrested 
early Wednesday night at Lake Macbride 
State Park. Johnson County lIhtlriff's 
deputies seized 35 bags of what appeared 
to be marijuana In the arrest. 

Tbe four, Thomas Thomaslon, II, 
Pwlhum, N.Y. ; Thomas Dunas, 18, 
Queens, N.Y.; Douglas Scbwickrath, 24, 
Bayville, N.J.; and Scbwlckrath's wife, 
SUsan, 18, were arrested after a park 
officer picked up a bag con,taining what 
appeared to be marijuana n ear their 
tent. The officer notified the sheriff's 
office about 7:30 p.m. 

Sheriff Maynard Schneider said the 
suspected marijuana was apparently an 
uncured Iowa variety. . 

The four were h e I d in the Johnson 
County Jail peDding their arraignment in 
the court of Justice of the Peace T. E. 
Lyons . 

advocates remaining oriented to local 
Issues. 

The stand of the local SOS regulars as 
voiced by the acting chairman of Tues
day night's meeting, Bruce Clark, A3, 
Oes Moines, was for the legitimacy of the 
Progressive Labor faction of Boston. 
There was little di sent from the approx· 
imately 100 people present. 

Scott Nagel, A4, Davenport , then pro
posed that the group work against the 
Vietnam war by taking on a program 
to abolish ROTC at the University. 

Nagel pointed out that a high per
centage of the military's officers were 
trained in University ROTC progrslllI. 

Three-Car Collision 

WASHl 'GTO (AP) - Secretary of D Melvin R. Laird WI!dOe5da 

aU but announced that draft ~11s late this year will be shuply cut I mult 

of troop withdrawals from South Vietnam. 

"The Vil'tnamization program will have I v~ significant ef£f'd on program
med draft calls for the months immediately Ihead," the de£rn~ chief told • 

news conference. 
Wilhollt saying so speclficill ,he thw implied that the previousl ,et October 

draft of 29,000 men may bt scaled down and later quolu kept low. 

Laird said he- e-xpected to advi e the Selective ervire s stem of "chan in 

draft calls" on Friday. 

He also ~ignaled the start of I Nixon admi.n.!straUoD campaign to prod Con

gTr Into acting on propo ed relomu in tht draft such IS lrutitutlng I lotttry 

system and switching the order of In-
du tlO" from older age groups to the will Itt tItd up .......... In VittII.mf. 

utfoII." ... MI4. 19-year category. He said he will tea-
"We have to eonvl.nce Hanoi that the tify on [he "urgent need" for draft 

South Vietnamese force~ life getting change thi week. 
Spok.lmen said L.lrd w.. .....rring 

to In .ppear.1ICt he will ma. Hfen 

the HOUH Approprlatlen. Committee. 

Laird's comments on the drall came 
as he detailed the administration's 
ond troop cutback of 35,000 men 
technically, 40,500 military po, ltIon in 
Vietnam. 

Troops are withdrawn from Vietnam 
by dlvl ion. Since not aU dlvisl n are 
kept at full manpower strength, tlte ac
tual number of men withdrawn i. low
er than the Dumber tima eel by di. 
visions. , 

All four ervlces will hare in th~ 
withdrawal. The Marines will I~ e 18,-
457 spaces with the pullback of the re
maind r of its 3rd Olvl ion. The Army 
lose~ [4,263, the Navy 5.239, and the 
Air Force 2,541. 

Only on. Merin, divl.lon will be left 
in the province imm.dletlly btlow the 
dtmlllllrlttd 1011 •• and L.ird Slid 11M 
gap will be flllid by South V;'ln.m'. 
lit Oivi5ion. 

The latest reduction also will mea" 
anothcr 2O,(JOO.man drop In over·all US. 
military strength, dropping the Ameri
can force worldwide 10 about 3.39 mll
lion by next July. Comb!n d reducllons 
In armed trength this year now totll 
150,000. 

Laird di closed that the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff wanted to proceed more cau
tiou Iy than other top administration of
ficials, but he also sought to discourage 
the idea that any major arguing was 
involved in last week's White House de· 
liberations involving the chiefs as well 
as Gen. Creighton W. Abram of the 
command in Vietnam. 

As for lhe over-all war situation. Laird 
said the United States "has nol made 
substantial progress" in the Paris peace 
talks but has progre sed In the Vietnam· 
izatlon program, the effort to make 
South Vietnam more capable of defend
ing itself. 

"I beli,v. suce .. s In the fItOOtiat\ont 

tronger every day." 
Laird predicted th "wllI ha\·c. IR

nificant ereect on the negotiation ." 
orth Vi tnam troops attacked • 

unit of the 3rd Marine Division, tapped 
to pull out of Vietnam under the with· 
drawal order, and kllIed 15 Amt'rirans 
Wednesday. 

TWIfIfy.th,... ..... r L •• thtrMdc. wer. 
waundtll [n the predlwn blttl. th.t reg. 
ed thrtUgtt • Marine outpost four mll.1 
lielaw tht clemlllt.rhad 1_. 

The Viet Coni eommand dismlJSed Nix· 
on's decision to withdraw 35,000 more 
U.S. troops from the war zone by mid
December as I trick to prolong th wlr. 

Target of the North VletnArntse It
tick was II forward post of the Marine 
division's 3rd Regiment. Shortly after 
midnight, enemy gunners opened up 
with mortars, automatic weapon~ and 
mall·armll fire . Soffit' of th. attacker~ 

brokf' through the camp perl meter . 

Bombs Explode 
At 3 Buildings 
I n Mexico City 

MEXlCO CITY III - Bombs exploded 
simultaneously Wednesday at th EI Sol 
newspaper building, the Interior Minis· 
try, the dl trict attorney's office and the 
headquarters of Melleo's tel vi ion sys· 
tem, police re~rted. 

Two employees and thr p r b 
were hurt by the bomb bla t at the EI 
Sol building. 

The area immediately adjacent to the 
Jnterior Ministry was sealed off by police 
and spokesmen refused to give informa
lion. 

Associated Prcss photographer Je us 
Dlaz said he saw a "huge hole" In the 
main building at the stale·run television 
headquarters. 

Three persons wert injured, two of them critically, In I thrlt-Clr collision Wed.,..· 
day night .bout .Th milts southw.1t of low. City on HlghwlY 1. Hlghw.y Pltrol 
offictrs Slid I car driven by Reymoncl Clay, It, of Wellman, apparently pulltd out 
to pass 0.,. driven by Urit Sw.mtndrubtr. 74. of K.IoM, and collided hnd-on 
with a clr (foreground) driven by Harris L. Miller. 5' •• 110 of K,IOM. The Miller 
car was spun around and subHquently hit broadsldt by the Swarhlnclrubtr .ufo. 
Miller and Clay'. sisttr. G.iI. 16. w. ... thou9ht te bt In crllletl conditioll It Unl· 
ver.lty Hospital. Clay IUHtred lactr.tloM INId • fracture. N.ithtr Sw.rh.ndru· 
ber nor any of hi. thr" pall.",,", _ of whom wtrt idtntifitd, w.re injured. 
Officers .aid ch.rgt •• r. ptndlll9 further Investlwtlon. 

- Phet. by St.H Photogr.pher 
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Sidewalks .and bridges; 
students and .football fans 

The sidewalk bordering the Penta
crest to the west hIlS been tom up 
ilnd it new one is being la id, the ~ame 
is true of lhe walk way west of the 

r:ngineering Building; 

Ii, new sel of steps has been ('Om· 

pItIed in front of ancient urrier Hall 
.nd construction crt'ws are working 
ft"ntically to finish the walk way and 
st'1ls In (ront of the Fjeld House; 

A new wall has ~en constructed 
along the south side of the football 

p~ctice field, just north of the foot· 

ball stadium; 

The focal point of all this con tl u()o 
tion Is the new .piral foot bridge, 

, . apllnning Riverside Drive which. is 
, nearing completion And should be 
fW~bed in a matter of days; 

,.', (Wonder where t116 University got 
" .. I~ this money? - From capital im· 

provment funds, of course, which 
: " bllcause of ome technieality can't be 
~ tran ferred into general edtlcation, 

can it?) 

The city has imtall('d what seems 

like a trillion lights along Ihe im
proved boulevard-like stretch of [el

rose Avenue and evl"ry day S l"et 

crltws are busy chopping down the 
weeds that accumulated during the 

sum mill' and planting grass on the 
lane dividen. 

What's happening? Is Ihis an annual 

fall ritual - like the harvesting of 
com - tl1at the U niversi ty a nd city 
undertake jointly to harkrl1 in the new 
~chool year? 1 Ihis just one smllll 
way that the city and university em· 
ploy to tell the student body "welcome 
back?" 

No, dummyl 

It means tilat the first football game 
is only a few days off and that the 

improvements you see all over the 
University and City are only for the 
convenience of the ~,OOO friends, 
alumni, parents and neighbors of the 
University who will pour into th,i, 
little town on Saturday to watch the 
Hawkeyes-Oregon State game. 

One would think that they're the 
only ones who count around tJlis 
place. 

H's really a shame tbat all the stu
dents who couldn't retllm because of 
the tuition increase will nol be h re 
this tenn to see a1\ this beautification 
to oampus and town - Lady Bird, 
lhough, would undouhtedly be proud. 

Urban Renewal may be faced wilh 
hang-ups in lowa City, hilt it sure has 
no prnhlt'm~ at th~ University. 

- AI. E. Mool'e 

-in New York mayoral race 

Kaleidoscope 
~. Bashkara Rao 

, t 
Many things bave happened on the na· in 48 hours. The IIOVerlllnellt alfeed to 

tional and international scene since this botb demtlnds hi ahort time. 
column last appeared ill July. Let us A simiJar effort to kidnap tb. IIraeU 
talk about some of them. Amba.sador to the U,S. on hla w,y home 

The Apollo 11 moon landing Ia by fl1' by Arab guerrillu f.Ued.. 
the most historic triumph for tbe humtln The reUgI()UI lid poliUell drlf. thlt 
race as a whole , and a major break. has plagued Ireland for centuries erupted 
through for the United States In Its at. llIto a fever·pilch battle betweeJl Prot.st-
tempt to revitalize its declining prestige anta and Calbollcs ill mid-AUgust. The 
abroad. The Apollo 11 mission has once .treet battles In Northern Ireland were 
again proved man's immense capablU. 10 Intense .nd wide spread th.t Brltala 
ties In exploring nature, and Infused. for the first time has to rush hundreds of 
sense of self confidence among humlll Its troops to brillg the .UuaUol utder 
beings. control. 

While the mernorable Apollo 11 nIallt Meanwhile, . tilt RepubUe '" IrtlllHl 
was stll! on Its way to the moo II , the (Southern Ireland) moblllud Ita foreea 
Chinese and the Russians were up agaln and !!OUght United Nations intervention, 
for yet anolher round of bloody clashes .Ithough unsuccessfully. It all seems to 
_ for the fiftb time in a year. The Aug. have cooled don, at least for ItOw. 
ust 13th duel between the two red gluts with the .pokesmell of al\ tbe partlea 
and the heavy troop build·ups by both IIIvolved dashing to tbe U.S. to will public 
sides since then have brought the bitter sympathies for their venloJlS. 
hosliUlies in the communist camp to sur· Yet another A r a b mOlll1'chy In the 
lace. Middle Ellt - this time Llbya - w.s 

The new height of tensions betweell taken over by a Revolutionary Military 
Ihem was so serious that a possible Rus- Commandos III a bloodless military coup. 
sian aUack on Chinese missile bases At home, equllIy lnterestlnl develop-
in Sinklang province was much in talk. ment! have taken place. By early Aug-
Obviously, if il was not true, the Chinese Ult, Ted Kennedy was up to his neck in 
would not have bolhered to move their the Mary Jo Kopechne tragedy. By now 
bases to a much safer place In Tibet. It .ppears that Teddy bas allO drowned 

Last week's surprise meeting III P. In American polltici. The Kopechne epl· 
king between Premier Kosygln of the So- lOde Is going to have fl1' more impact 01 
viet Union and Premier Chou En·lal of Kennedy's pollUcl1 career than that 
Communist China, which has .tartled which Nelson Rockefeller experienced a 
every one watching the deteriorating few year ago by divorcina bls first wlf. 
Slno·Russian relations, does not indicate and remarrying. 
any easening in the gravity 01 the .Itu.· The chance of an America" becominl 
lion in Central Asia. • victim of crime this year is lin SO. Can 

Meanwhile, Ihe Arab·lsraell duels COli- you believe It? But th.t Is what an FBI 
tlnue. The United Nations Security COUII- report r.vealed receJltly. Crime. In thla 
cil condemned the aggreslve mov.. If COUlltry l1'e lncreulngll times as faat •• 
Israel 0 n c e again. But, as usual, that the population, and It ba. acrelsed 122 
doesn't seem to have belped the .Itul· ~r. cent betw"n 1 ... and I .... 
tion a bit. 

But one t h I n g appears certab,: the Two colorful, and undoubtedly able 
chances of 8 major war In that Plrt of penonaljt,s - olle In International poli-
the world are bleak for now. The Arabs tics and the other in American poUtics -
seems determined not to engage In a mt- passed away this sununer. They were: 
jor war with Jsrael, instead continuing to Ho Chi Minh and Everett Dirksen. 
engage in guerrilla activities inside the 
Israeli occupied territories. 

The Russians, although continuing their 
arms shipment to the Arabs, do not ap
pear now to be much in favor of a major 
battle in that area 8S they were befort 
their border trouble with China began. 

The U.S. Ambassador to Brazil was 
kidnapped by a group of Brazilian terror· 
ists on his way to the Embassy to down· 
town Rio. The terrorists threatened to 
kill the Ambassador unless the Govern· 
ment published thcir revolutionary mani· 
festo and freed 15 political prisoners with-

LITTERS POLICY 
Letter. to tilt editor Ind .11 oilier 

ty,.s ef CD,"ributl,n. .. Thl Dally 
lew,n Ire 'tlCour •• All contrlll,,· 
tlons mUlt be Ilgned by tilt writer 
.1141 .htuld be typed with triplo sptc. 
ing. Latt,rs III longar IIIan 300 words 
are .pprtc:lat,d. '/lort,r c'"tribu· 
ti,"1 Ire moro likely to be us.lI. The 
Dally I.w," , ... rv.I the "ight t. rt· 
I,et .r edit .ny contribution. 

Lindsay begins move to the left 

, , 
I I 

I 
I 

Iy DAVID MURRAY 
Of the Chlc.go Sun·Tim'l 

NEW YORK - After three months of 
sl~ndout with his feet mired in political 
molasses, New York Mayor John V. 
Lindsay last week began to move to his 
\eft with some of the adroitness of Bud 
Harrelson, who plays shortstop for the 
Mets, the mayor's favorite ball club. 

The city's reform Democrats, who hold 
the swing votes and organization In the 
mayoral campaign, were growing in
creasingly restive over Lindsay's seem· 
Ingly unbending stance toward lhem. 

lut in •• ullden move, the mlyor mlclt 
m.ny ., III.m , .. I wlrm .11 h.r. LIIMI· 
"y, • R'publlc'n running .1 In Ind.· 
pendlnt, .ndorsed nine Democrltic .IMI 
Llbtrll clndld.tlS. 

And l( th1s wasn't enough, seven of the 
nine who r~celved the mayor's apostoliC 
blessing hadft't endorsed him. 

One of the re<:ipients, Councilman Ed· 
wB.rd Sadowsky of Queens, said he was 
"extremely flattered." But he added: 

"I hope the mayor has no political mo
t1vatiohs." 

It itcIowaky dllln'l h.v. his Ion"" III 
chttk, hi lhould h.ve hid. Th •• nclt,.... 
m ..... l1li'" worlced out wi.h rtt.rm I .. d· 
Ir' .l1li l"clutiN " I ... , one of high po. 
IItll4ll .I,,,lfle.net. 

This WIS the nod given 10 Percy E. 
Sutton, the black borough president of 
M.nhattan who has bee n CIlOl to the 

mayor for the last three years. Sutton 
Is a power among black voters and black 
politicians, and j( Lindsay is to win, be 
must have enthusiastic support from 
black politicos like Sutton. 

Lindsay's opponents in the campaign 

JOHN V. LINDSAY 
N.w Vorlc May Dr 

are Democratic City Comptroller Mario 
Procaccino and Republican State Sen. 
John MarchI. 

Both have adopted a "shoot-'em·ln·the-

Jegs" approach to the law·and-order 
issue and arc anathema to New York's 
blacks. But Lindsay, although he made 
considerable in roads into the solid 
Democratic black vole in 1965, does not 
control such ghelto areas as Bedford· 
Stuyvesant and Harlem. 

A reglat""," drive this .umm.r by 
Lind5iY c.mpaign work." WII 11 .... ly 
aimad at black vottrl Ind WII lar .. ly 
disappointing, lides to the mlYor cenf ... 
privattly. 

The blacks and the reformers together 
gave Lindsay his l00,lJO().vote margin of 
victory in 1965, but both have become 
disenchanled and disaffected in the last 
three-and-ilne.half years. 

Until the endorsements came through 
reformers had complained that Linds.y 
was not talking aboul substantive issues 
with them. 

For example, there was an understand· 
ing that Herman Badillo would be ap
pointed to a high post in the Lindsay ad· 
minislration. 

B,dillo, III. pu.rto RICin wile Is 
boroullh pr •• id.nt of the BronIC, rln I 
third in the D.mocrltlc mlyo"l primlry 
in Jun. behind Proclccino Ind .... m.r 
m,yor Rob.rt F. Wagn.r. 

But when a vacancy came up on the 
Cit y Planning Commission, Llndsay 
named an official of the Hatters Ullion , 
whose leader is Alex Rose, chalrmln of 

-------------------------------------------------------------
Gtt SOME STORY READY-HERE COMES OUR MILITANT WHITE CONGRE&ATlONr 

the Liberal Party, which is supporting 
Liodsay. 

The reformers were furious. They 
pointed out that there were no blacks or 
Puerio Ricans on the Planning Commis· 
sion, and that someone like Badillo 
\\'ould have gone a long way to pl'ove 
that Li!ldsay WIIS sincerely interested not 
only in a fusion campaign but in a fUsion 
city government. 

Furthermore, they charged that Lind· 
say, In meetings with reform leaders, 
was "evasive," as one of I hem put it. 
And Rep. Edward 1. Koch (D·N.Y.) com· 
plained that Lindsay "has just refused 
to admit he makes mistakes." 

All .f this might .fUnd Ilk. pllfUl '" 
IIIe flirt ., tilt re"'mera, 1l1li dtubtl ... 
..me tf it I •• But it Is II .. I Ii'. "yl •• 

Reformers, says one of the brightest 
and best of the reform leaders, Paul 
O'Dwyer, "put candidates Ulrouall a 
sadistic ritual." Indeed, it is not uncom· 
mon for someone like O'Dwyer, who has 
fought for liberal causes since he was 
running from lhe B I a c k and Tans In 
Ireland in his youtl!, to have to constantlJ 
relleratt! his liberal credentials at m. 
lngs of youna reformers. 

And Lindsay, the relormers SlY, should 
understand this . 

In the first p J ace, it is vital that 
Lindsay get Ihfl enthusiastic backing of 
the reformers. In some areas of the city, 
they have the only effective organization. 

lut .... , hlv, .. 110 m.tlyl ..... 

Secolld, because they are ~nerally 
Jewish and generally YOWla, t bey ClD 
push the older Jews, who became dis
enchanted with- Lindsay during the pro
tracted school strike lilt f.Il, to nKlOJIo 
sider their apparent present determina· 
tion to return to the Democratic fold Ind 
vote for Procacclno. . 

"In their ItlO-yelr history, the Jews of 
New York hive never voted for a racist," 
Rays one knowledgeable New York politi· 
cill !!OUrce. "Now it looks like they're 
aolng to vote for Procaccino or Marcbi." 

Whit I, !lit ......... Iy utIIitl'1ttlll aIIovt 
New V.rIc', Jowlsh "",11.l1li I. tIIlt 
wllill it IlUmllo,. Ibtut IS IIIr Ctllt .f the 
ci.irtllry, It 11M mlk .. up mil'l th4t1l 41 
per clIIt tf tilt viti", rell,. Ntw V",,', 
JOWl ,re In""vlll, ..... tIII .... fIIt wile 
IIIrt11tht 1 ........ ,.. tr" ulIIIII1.m ,lid 
IKIII til"'.... .. IIIls country 1M CIII· 
shltr it I.. Immerll .et tt .t,y .wlY 
frem tilt flllIs. 

Undsay almost certainly has the voles 
or Ihe young, hardworking reformers. 
And in endorsing the nine Democrats 
and Liberals, he has made a start toward 
getting lhem out on Ihe streets working 
for him. maying sure the vole is turned 
oUL on Election Day, Nov. 4. ; 

But he has a lunl! WilY 10 ,&0. 

They had a dream 
, , 

GEORGE W. lUSH 
by RlalOn. and Patrick 

The United States and Great Britain agreed in 1818 to loh1.t 
occupation of the Oregon Territory until a pennanent boundary 
settlement could be worked out. Britain wanted the boundary 
at the Columbia River; the United States insi ted on the 49th 
parallel. Neithlll' side would budge. 

The dispute was simmering in 1844 when Michael T, Sim
mons arrived in Oregon at the head of a wagon train which in· 
cluded George Bush and his famtly. 

Bush left his prosperous MiJsourl farm Ivhen that .tat. 
pa8sed a ww banning free blacks. He arrived In Oregon only 
to find a similar ban. So he moved on with Simmom and,~ 
eral other8 who decided to settle north of tlte C olumbin. in WM' 
WO$ considered British territory. 

111 l~, the Simmons party founded Tumwater whioh loom
ed u a challenge to British claims on the territory. Tumwater 
was the first American settlement north of the Columbia. Its 
presence weakened Britain's case for a boundary at the Colum
bia. 

A year later, Britain agreed to a boundary at the 49th paral
lel. The settlement meant that the state of Washington today 
is a part of the United States instead of Canada. 

Btl' it a~o meant that Bus11, once again, tVa" broughl under 
the di"crimillatory laws of Oregon. It was hard for him to 
stomach, for he had been bom free In Pennsylvania in 1700. 
Though a Quaker, he "ad fought for his COlin try under Andrew 
Jackson at t11e Battle of cw Orleans. 

After the War of 1812 ('nded, Blish seldom answered to any 
man. He roamed the wlcharted Wt'st as It fur trader with the 
Hudson Bay Company. Finally, at the age of 41, he returned 
to Philadelphia and was married. Bush and his wife moved 
to Missouri, when' they prospered and I'aisf'd six sons. He was 
54 when he departed with his family for Orr~on. 

At Tumwater, Simmons, Bush and the 30 other initial settlers 
went to work imm diately. First, they built a crude grisbnill 
to grind their flour. t"Xt, they bought an old iron saw from 
the Hudson Bay Company for 20 cents a pound so they could 
saw tht'ir own lumber. 

Bush staked out Ilis claim 011 what came to be known It! 

Bush Prairie. His farm lCC18 rich Gild Blish pl'Oved willing to 
a/tare with those ill l1eed. Nrw settlers could COllnt on '1im to 
IlClp lite", get C's/ab/iy/lC·d. Tral'rlcr.\· bound fnr PI'{!,C/ Sotrnd', 
'1IIper reaches klll'w t/lc H'/SIt /1fJ",cblcaci ILotlld /ll'Ooic/e a ted
comr Italfway rc.Yliug place. 

Despite his ~ood d('ed~. Blish's prt'scl1l"t' was tol!'ratt'd only 
by special ppl'lnission of the legislature, and his 6-IO·acre claim 
legall), did not hecome his llI1til 185-1, by ~p('Cia l act of Con· 
gress. 

.Rush died in 1863. The homes lead pa~sed on to his 50115. 

One of tbem later erved two t rms in the Wa hington Legis
lanu·e. 

Copyright 1969, Los Angeles Tim" 
------------------~---- --.-------------

A look at phone recordings 
By ART BUCHWALD who said over his mike "An right, Gla· 

dys. Let's ·do 11 again." 
Gladys, holdlng her script, started to 

read inlo the microphone, "I'm sorry, 

\ I 

1 \ 

WASHINGTON - The most important 
division of the telephone company these 
days is the Department of Recorded 
Announcements. As lelephone service in 
this country keeps getting worse, the 
Department of Recorded Announcemenls 
plays an ever-greater role In the sys· 
tem, 

all circuits are busy now. Would yOU '" 
plcase place your call at a later time!" 

Heading up the ORA at the phone 
company Is Miss Shirley Thrush, who reo 
cently lIIas made a full vice president. 
1 visited her at ber complex which 
covered several acres outside Pleasant· 
ville, N. Y. 

.. No, no, no," lhe director shouled 
over the mike. "You didn't sound sorrY 
when you said It. The person who heirs 
you Isn't going to believe you. You mU!i I 
make him fewl you're sorrier than lie ' 
Is Ihat he didn 't get the call. OK, let'! 
try it again." ' 

" I'm SORRY," Gladys s.ld dabbing 
her eyes with • handkerchief. "All cir· 
cuits are busy. Would you pie ... pllet 
your call at a laLer time?" 

Fo 
$1 

"It's a ~ 

Mis" Thrush lold me, "A few years 
ago I used to do a 11 the recordings (or 
the telephone comp~ny at my desk duro 
iftg the lunch hour. But now, as you can 
lee, I have In entire division devoted 
to It, and we 're growing all the time. 

The director saId, "The lOrry piI't was 
OK, but you didn't lOund Itro", etMJU; 
when you asked them to call .t • liter 
time. It was too weak. If someoM ~ 
you, they immediately would IIIve dill, 
ed again . We want them to get the hen 
ofC the phone." 

~, ai'gII study 
portatlon s 
Allan Vests 
Commiss!oc 
mission is 
Ihould do 1: 

"Any lime anything goes wrong we 
have to make a recorded 8nnouncement, 
and you can Imagine how many an· 
nouncements w. produce the e days ," 

"Then, you lhrive on the bad luck oE 
the rest of the company?" 

"I wouldn't say thal," Miss Thrush 
said. "But let's say (or years everyone 
In the company thought I WAS a jokl>. 
Now It's my turn to think they're al\ 
Jokes ." 

"How do you make the recordings?" 
"Come, we'll go to one o( the stu· 

dios," 
She took me down the hall to ~ large 

atudio with a dozen mike hanging from 
all positions. An attractive woman was 
standing at one of t he mikes. In lhe 
control room was an engineer, 8 wri· 
ter, a script girl, a director and a pro· 
ducer. 

Miss Thnlsh asked the producer what 
he was working on. 

"We're doing 'Ihe circuits are bURY' 
recording." 

"Oh," said MI s Thrush. "Thls Is 
one of illY favorites ." We sat down In 
the COl1trol boolh behind the direclor, 

Miss Thrush said to me, "'\'beyll be 
doing Ihis for hours . Come, I'll take yG\I 
10 anolher studio." We wenl dow" tbe 
hall to another studio and Into the cen' 
trol booth. A girl was just reldlnl tbe 
llnes, "I'm sorry, the number you have l' 
reached is not In service at this time· • 
Please bl' sure you have dialed the rI;I\ -. 
number." I 

"Where were the chlmea?" the ~. : 
tor yelled. "They were IUPflOHCl to COIIII 
In b (ore 8he say •• he's lOrry." 

"I thought you wanted chime. .t the 
end," the engineer saId. 

"No, at the beginning, to gel the e.n· 
er in A good mood. You're goln. to tell 
him he's an ldiol, and the chimes pre' 
pare him for it." 

When we flnl hed the tour, I IIld, 
"You're doing 8 wonderful job here." 

MI s Thru h replied. "The laills no" 
wagging the dog. If things continue a.1 
they have b en, the telephone company 
cou Id have lis £irst woman presldl!nt." 
Co,yr"ht (e, 1,." n. W"''''''"'' ..... C" 

IIIg our t 
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Bas;c Sciences 
To Be Housed 
In This Spot 

Construction on I multi· 
mil Ii D n doll I r Ba.le 
Sciences Building proceed •. 
The foundation area I". 
been excavated and part of 
tit, foundation h.. bHn 
poured. In tlto picture to 
the Itlt, note til. man at 
the end of the Irrow. Th. 
workmen Ippear • m I I I 
compared to tht .. ClVI· 
tion, which i. loclNd bo. 
tween South Grand Avenue, 
Riversid, Driv., Quadran. 

I gl. Dormitory and Newton 
~oad. 

-Photos by Rick Green.w.1I 

! Diplomats Discuss Mideast 
,Before Nixon/s U.N. Speech 
I 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. !II said Vietnam would not be his I direct bid to the Soviet Union 
- Diplomatic efforts to settle address' major theme, but he for discussions aimed at dwe!l' 1 
the Middle East crisis mounted I would refer to the situation in Ing on the ub lance of an I sue, I w.edn~Sday .b e for e President Southeast Asia In a ge~al way. I rather than engagl.ng In pole· I 
NIXon s policy speech to t b e The spokesman saId Nixon mles. I 
U.N. General Assembly. would not present any new plan 

The U.S. State Department for resolving the Vietnam con· I 
announced in Washington t bat mct. I 
the U.S. and the Soviet govern· One theme of bls speech WIl l 
ments had agreed to reopen bi· d 'bed I r " 
I lateral talks on the Arab-Israeli escr.. as an appea or rec· 
., ognition" rather than " conCron· 

confhcl poSSIbly Thursday afler- tation" in attempLing to ttle 
noon. international conflicts. 

Nixon will address the lU-na· This appeared to be an 

I tion assembly Thursday morn· 
ing. He is expected to plead Cor I 
progress both on a Middle East 
peace plan and disarmament. 

THE 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 

~ll11w City'" I.(/('l'~t 

and Filll'.,1 Salon-

Our st.ff consists 
of 16 .. ",rlencH 
h.lr .tyll.ts and • 

JUST THE THI. 11 
WUR IROUla THE 

HOUSE 
A State Farm Homeownel't 
Policy . It's the low-cost 
package policy that pro
vides broader coverage tor 
your home and belOfigin,s 
and for you, in case of law
suits. Yet, all this protection 

While behind·the·scenes diplo
matic huddJes contlnued, the 

I interest was on the Nixon 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------- speech. ¥try fl". wig .. port 

I 
is yours at a rate that's 15% 
to 25% lowerthan the same 
coverage would ... ,,_ 
cost undersepa· ~ 
rate policies. Get .. 
all the facts-call ,., ..... \ 
me todayl Ford's Car Price Increase 

$11 Cheaper Than GM's 

Sources In WB hlngton aid 
that Nixon was not expected to I 
depart very mucb from main 
foreign poliCy lines be has al· 

I ready set. 
A White House spokesman 

He was 

settlers 
grutmill 

saw from 
they could 

, 
DETROIT I~ - Ford Motor I which doe. not includ. such , tire car Cor one ycar, regard· more than half. l<'ord's share of 

::0., seeking to cut General Mo· charges, of its aver.ge car less of mileage. the market has increased since 
:ors' lead in U.S. auto sales, would increast $103, compar. Assuming that the five·year the Iirst of the year, mainly at 
llIllounced Wednesday a $108 in· ed to $119 for GM. power train warranty is de· the expense of Chrysler. 
:rease in the suggested retail . . sired by many motorists, Ch I d its . 
-fl'ce of l·ts average 1970 car In. computmg the price. of rys er announce pnces 
r th both f Ford's price increase would f' st d tb _ a boost $17 less than that ' elr average cars,., ll'm. s If a year ago an en reo 

f I h tot. I $123 a car or I'ust (2 un· d c d th . th f ( Ge 
POSted last week by GM. use. a ormu a welg mg price • u e em 10 e ace 0 n· 

agamst sales volume. der that of GM. eral Motors' modest $52 aver· 
The nation's No. 2 automaker 

also said its pioneering entry Ford also announced it was A GM spokesman said the age hike for 1969 cars. So m e 

~----'I 
Shop I 

~~EWi~~~~~~ 8 S~~~ I 
of the airport 

For good Uled clothi"" hou .. 
hold ,oods, .ppUenc •• , dl.het, 
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2230 5. Riv'r1id. Drive 

T"hllt. S""" 511" AIIII Clock 
IlIdi • • Thl St. M.,ltz. M.d., 
5C·",. World I.c!amld oottd 
$IdtO d'Dlndlb.Ry. lara' 3' 
··S~vor Sound" '!>tlk." r., •. 
c"ron el oc~ with lumlno", 
·'V)ew.larm" d .. l. 'Touth '" 
SnOCll" button 10 .mp lPO 
pl .. ne. outlo" bioftr/ehrome 
tr,..". Gtnuw,. 
~.n_ .$4650 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

21. E. Coli. 338·7547 

Ill' knowtt tJJ 

willing to 
on 111m to 

Sottnd'. 
a u:rl. II the SUbcompact field, the amending its originally an· 

fast.selling Maverick, would nounce~ warranty plan to allow 
remain priced at $1,995. I for opllonal flve·year or 50,~. 

firm 's experience shows most dealers complained that the 
buyers like the longer warranty. prices on Chrysler products ~- =~~~~~~~~~~~~===~===:. 

Chrysler Corp., which has not were not reduced enough to 
announced its t970 prices, said make them competitive. 

, I Ford's $108 increase 3.6 per mlle coverage on the engme, 
eent, and GM's $125 hlkes, 3.9 transmission and rear axle at 
per cent, are for the manufac. an added cost of $15. 

it had no available figures on 
the acceptance of the five·year 
warranty plan that it instituted 
in 1963. 

The $1 ,995 tag on the 1970 

Chrysler's sales this year 
trail by more than 85,000 units 
the comparable figures for 1968. turer 's suggested retail price, GM continued its five·year 

which includes taxes, delivery plan, while Ford announced 
and dealer handling charges. several weeks ago that its 1970 

Ford said the list price, warranly would cover the en· Maverick leaves only the 1970 Chiropractic Center 
American Motors Hornet, with 
a tag of $1,994, as a lower· 

C t PI priced American car. oun y anners Ford .nnounced. decrease 
In one of Its model. - $43 on 

, Wett Col"" 
(formerly 23 S. Gilbert) 

42 years of contiooOtlS 
(feroice to the Iowa 

G T the four·door Torino. Th. 
City commlmity. et rans·lt Report highest list prict increase by 

mike "An right, Gla· - Ford was $353 on the Contino " 1 .ntal Mark III . Dr, 5. A. Neuman 
script, started to The first phase of I transpor- I sion will investigate various As of Sept. 10, Ford was sell· 

' ipr,nnh,nnl' "I'm sorry, lation stu~y of Johnson County methods of setting up a transit ing 27.5 per cent of the Ameri· Dr. G. N. 5chre"ler 
busy now. Would you I, :": was submlt.ted to tbe , Johnson authority , a bus service. He said can market, and GM owned 
call at a later Ume!" C~un.ty RegIOnal Plan?mg com- I that routing and desirable servo -
the director shouted mISSion Wedncsday mght. ice levels would be stUdied. I LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK 

didn't sound -- The study objecl1ve, accord· Th ·b·l·t f . I Odrlnex can help you be,oml Ihl t,lm 111m porIOn you wlnl I ..... 
"''''1 • t D Le C h & C e POSSI 1 I Y 0 a reglOna Odrlnex Is a tiny IIbl tt and .asily SWIIiOWld. Conlllni no dln",oul l 

The person who heats lOgO . e ~w at el' .0., I airport authority for Linn and drugs. No sllrvlng. No .pt<lal l~ertISl . Gtt rid of I~ct" fit In~ IIvl 
b II y .... an engmeerlOg and planllUla .. longer. Odrln .. hIS been u.ed .uctu.fully by thouSinds all OVI, ,~. 
e eve you . ou mill" I ' f Cb ' . t d I 0

1 
Johnson Counlles was dIscussed. country fo, ovo, 10 yurs. Od,ln •• COltl $'.00 and thl Ilr,o "onomY 

YOU're liOrlier than lit Ifm rom Icago, IS 0 eve op .Itl $5.00 . You mu.t 10 •• ugly fll Or lour monly will be rtfu"d by 
a continuing comprehensive Vestal said that a six·man I your druggl,l. No qu .. llon, •• ked. Sol with thl. tUlnnt .. by: I 

get the caU. OK, let\ transportation' plan for Johnson comm!ttee, composed of rep,re. MAY'S DRUG STORE~. IOWA CITY • MAIL ORDERS FILLED 

Gladys slid dabbing 
handkerchief. "AD cir· 

you plelse piece 
time?" 

"The lOrry pII't wI.! 
IOU nd atro", enouP 

County with emphaSis on the sentahves from the planmng r-----------iiiiiiii----iiiiiiiii--~ 
" 1995 projected urban area of commissions of the two coun· 

Iowa City, Coralville and Uni. ties, would study the matter. SEMINARS 
•. verslty Heights. 

"It's a very preliminary de· The Daily Iowan GOSPEL OF MARK 
with Ian HallS r .' alga study for a larger trans· 

partation study of the area," 
Allu Vestal, chairman of the 
Commission, said. "The Com· 

them to c81l .t I liter 
weak. If someoM helJ'd ' • 

would have dll~ 
rnIsslon Is being told what we 
Ihould do ill the way of lmprov. 
big our transportation faelli· 

'ubilihod by Studont 'ubll,"· 
tions; Inc .. . Communlcllion. con· 
ter, OWl CItV, 10WI, d.lly excopt 
SundIY., MondlYs, ... 1 holidaYI 
and tho dlY 1ft" 11,"1 holidlYs. 
Inl."d I. IOcond cia.. mailer 
I thl post Oftlet It lowl City 
unde. the Act 0' Con,r... of 
Mlrch 2, 117'. 

and 

CHRIST AND CULTURE to get tile lien 

to me, "'nIey'D be 
Come, I'll take yGII 
We went doWII the 

... " VeNllIId. 
'lbt study iDcluded plus for 

Tho DaUy Iowan lJ rolilen and 
edited by atudents of Ill. Unlver· 
slly of Iowa. OpinIon. expressed In 
tho edItorial columna 01 Ill. paper 
Ite tho .. of the 1IIrl\ers. 

and IntD the COlI' 
was Just reid"" the 

further investigations of popula
Thl Allocilled !'roll I. enUtled 

to Ill. OKcluslve Use for republici. 
tlOD III lOCII II well II III AP news 
Ind dJspatch ••. the number you hive r' 

service .1 thl. tim.. , 

~ &_, legal and financial reo 
lOUrCes wblch would Influence 
changes in the local transporta-
U Sublcrlpllon .11." By clrrier In 

Oil systems. Terminal and Iowa City, ,10 per year In Idvlnce; 
have dialed the rlpt !. 

the chimes?" the dlrec-
were I\Jppoeed ID come 
she's lOrry." 
wanted chlmel .t t/Ie 

uld. 
ng, to get the can· 

You're goln. 10 tell 
and the chimes pre-

transfer facillties a d Ja d .Ix monlll. ,UO' lnree month., $3. 
n n use All mall .u'b.crl,hons, U5 per year; 

will alBo be looked at. sIx month., ,15; three month., flO. 

The study's cost was $12,600, DII' m~1tI Irom noon to mid· 
two-th o d { hi h {d 1 nlaht to repori newl Item. and .". Ir SOW c was e era· nouneements to The Dally lowln. 
Iy sub Idized. If the C~mmJs. 'EditorIal ol/lee. are In the Commu· 

nlcillon. Center. 
sion chooses to have the study --
completed the addllional cost Dill 137-4'" II you do not receive , your paper by 7:S0 a.m. Every .f· 
would be partiaJly covered by lort wlll be made 10 correct th. er, ror with lhe next Issue. Clrculallon 
federal funds . : ofllce hour. are 8:30 to 1I I.m . Mo" · 

"This study do~s not mean day th.DUr'l .·r~ 
that the Planning Commission Tru.tces. Buard 01 SLudent Publl . . caUolls, Inc.: Bob Reynoldson, AJ. 
Is gOll1g lI1to the lranSportation Pam A~'ltn, A3b' .JerrY Pollen. AS! 
illl'I'ne' S "Vestal aid "We are Clirol EhrHch, \ John elln, A2. , . WilHam P. Alorecnl, Department or 
illiply d 0 i n g a feaslbllily Economlcsl' William J. Zlml, School 

with Pastor arveson 

begin Sunday, Sept. 14 --. 5: 1 5 p.m. 

ST. PAUL'S UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
AND STUDENT CENTER 

404 Elft J.ff.rson 

holy eucharist, dirrerent liturgies, dialogue sermons weekly 
student congregation, student governed, student powered 

10:15 •. m. Sund.y Worship 

21 Sept. Daniel Moe-John Arthur Contemporary Litur.gy 
"Value of Educaled People To and As Church" 
Pastors Inyama oC Biafra and Hoenk 

COMING 
21 Sapt. "Wh.t Is. Unl ... ··i·y?" 

Prtsident Willard Boyd - Pastors Narveson .nd H ... .,k ~,udy ." n,ollt of PollUcal Sclollce; .nd 
, of Journl Ism; La~o Divis. Deport· I 

Vestal lidded lhat Ih CQmmis. ~~~rlle W. For.ell, School ot Rell,· _________ ... __________ -' 

You are who we ar •. 
You do what we're doing. 

OLD TUTOR FRIENDS, the children await. 

To volunt"r '1I11n this y.ar, eomo or cIII: 

Sharon Elawlt Cap 121 

WAWKEYE AREA COMMUNITY ACTION PROGRAM 

700 5. Dubuque St. Phent 351·4759 

Bass Weeiuns 
Never Looked 

This Great 
Before! 

Causing comment . . . collecting compli. 
ments. Loafers ujHIated wilh Kilties and 
bold hardware. Stop in our newly redecor· 
ated store and see the fresh, exciting ideas 
in footwear from Bass. 

SHOE SALON 
r • 

AT PRICES YOU 
CAN AFFORD 

r---- 01.1 ----, 

337·5825 

III S. Dubuqu. 

I 

Bill Persons 
Towncrest Center 

Phon. 331·9417 

Sweetheart Roses 
One Doltn ROM. Arrant" 

In • Vlst .nd Dellv.reeI ........... . $3.98 

Sweetheart Roses . . . . . . . . . . . dOl, $1.98 

£lch,eJt f'lo r i st 
14 S. Dubuque St. - 331·1191 

410 Kirkwood Av • . - 331·3171 

JOHN MEYER 
SPEAKS 
YOUR LANGUAGE 

CoIn"",nic,te \l'ith the 
country. ide in our pan,I-A 
poly •• t ... and cotton .kirt
buckled at the waist and 
flap-pockatod. John Me)'W 
tailored it with hi. u.u" . 
fin"", In delect.ble 
warm·weather colors. 
Perfect topping, John 
Meyer'. Saf.ri shirt with 
Ionll, pointed collar, high 
pocket •. Of polYllt.r 
and cotton In important 
colore with whit. 
acrlbblo .. 

y 
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Combat Troop Use in Laos, Downstate Republican Replaces ,Dirksen-

Thailand Barred by Senate III. House Speaker to Be Senator 
WASHINGTON (!I - T h. ..me cenfuaIen ..... "'" WIll Me""' W. Ceek (R·K'.) ...... 

Senate voted Wednesday to bar end "'" lett '" the L ... ·"...· .,.,.. I _cr .... III the 1lUm-
use of Americaa combat troops lind v.... ericIf .......... .. .... I"'" 
in Laos and Thailand "except Chairman John Stenn1s (0. feral .. mltch the III"'" tf 
wbere protectiOI of U.S. pel'lOn· Miss.) of the Senate Armed """ wltWrl'" trim Viet· 
llel Is directly concerHd." Services Committee, chief ar· Mm. 

'lbt 8S-O vote came 011 U chitect of IhI authortzatiol bW, 'lbI IlNIttimtnt aIIo would 
ameBdmeDt by RepubUcu John said Cooper'. ImeIIdrneat • a. set. troop ceillal of . ... millio. 
Sbennal Cooper of Kentucky meaningless and voted for it. after July 1, 1170, bqt it left 
and a bipartisan group of Penta· 'Ibe Senate bas been tangled President N'aOll a loophole. 'Ibe 
gOi eritics to a $20 billiol mlli· up on the defense .uthoriutioll amendmeat aald the restriciioJlS 
tary authorizations bill. since July 7. would DOt apply In Ume of ana· 

The ..... P hIS been flghtl", ....... qulttllll fw the tI., tlonal emeraeaey. 
mainly I losing battle .. trim It II.. apprlY. lIy I ,.... Aftw lilly 1It1 ........ , .... 
the measu,.., Ind tfItra WI. U.. In amendm.nt lIy Sen. Sen... ."...vetl as .. • ... 

IMaii Order' Medicine Charge 
Leveled at Blue Cross M.D. 

ImtnllmtItt II, ..... WIIII.m 
Proml'" (D-WI •• ) autherlal", 
the ..... ,."..,..,. .....,..1 .. CIfIo 
tIvct • 1futI, tf prafIts made 
lIy 1Iefeft.. CMtrICterl. TIMi 
study il to "- completed by 
Dec. 31, mo. 
A central question in the Laos· 

DES MOINES ~ - B I u e $15 a day section where Medi· Thai debate was whether in 
Cross, which is the carrier for caid patients are treated to a fact American forces .Iready 
the Iowa Medicaid program, Is $7 or ~ section for Old Age are ellpged in battling insur· 

. . gents in the two countries. 
practicing "mail order" medi· Assistance recipients, or out of Sen. Alan Cranston (D-Calif.) 
cine, a nursing home official the borne altogether. said Ulere had been "repeated 
charged Wednesday. "TIlls is the most fantastic menWIIl of comb.I" In d he 

Harold Hymans, of the Gar· thing you could Ima,ine," Hy· called on Stennis to say whether 
den Court NurSing Center in mans told the committee prob- or not he knows if U.S. troops 
Des Moines , told a legislative Ing the controversial Medicaid are fighting. I 
committee a Blue Cross doctor letup in low.. "If there Is any combat there 
took an elderly, blind, diabetic Under lowl law, I Blue OIl any scale at all, anyappreci· 
patient off Medicaid without Cross doctor has final say even .ble scile, I don't kno" about I 
ever visiting her. though a patient's persOllal it," said Stennis, who earlier ig· 

As a result, the woman either physician recommetlds other· Dored the same question fro m 
will have to be moved from the wise, he said. Cooper. : 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. IA'I - I Everett M. Dirksen in the U.S. ble," laid be Is not going to another R.lph Smith," be .alcl. Smitll ... polllbe4 tpeaket 
Ralph T. Smith, Republican Senate. Washington to be another Dirk· He termed his appollltment, and quiet with qulpI. 
speaker of the Illinois House of Smith, generally regarded by sen, by Republicln Gov. Richard B. Smith'. .lecl1o. preeervea 
Representatives, was appointed those who have seen him In ac· "There won't be another Ev· 0811 I "d true" the Re b"A -- tr dI"-- .. -t-
Wednesday to succeed the I ate tion as "conservative but flexi. erett Dirksen. I'm going to be II' V e, a ream come. pu...... a -- .. ..... 

The 53-year~ld lawyer from tile IhI SeIaIe ......... .... 

New Senator 
IIlinoil House Spelker Ralph T. Smith (R·Altonl, right, WII 
nlmed Wednlsday by 0.11. Rlchertl • . o.llvi., cent.r, .. IUC' 
ceed the I,t. EVlrett M. Dirk,,". illinois' othtr Senltor, 
Charles Percy, I Republlcln, WII pre .. nl II the Innouncl· 
mint. - AP Wirephoto 

Altol, m., leal' St. 1AulI, wW IcalIJ ..... adcafI lid till 
fUI Dirksen'. leat IllIU JIIIIWY DowIINte ... Sea. 0IarIII B. 
1971 and Is expected to be t b. Perey II from WJ1meUI, • 011· 
Republican candidate in th. No- clIO suburb. 01iMt Aid til. 
vember 1970 election for the fact tblt SmIth II froID dDwD
term's remainiD, foW' YWI. Illie WIll U Impurtaat ClIIIIIdu· 

He has W',ed cutbacks 11 state lticm In his appoiltmlld. 
spending. But he .lso supported SmIth wW be nan II after 
Illinois' new iDcom. tax to pre- the Seult opeu 'l1Iunda1. 
vent drastically increasln,lllte I""" .. III .... •• t.II~.t 
debt. III whim .. ..,..ert fir ... 

H. f,Vlred .I,shllll ",bile 11ft'. Santte mlMrftr ....... 
wtlflr. payments, llut with· shl, 1'IIt, .... wII MIll ..... 
drew hi. welf.,.. 11111. becau.. .. HinII'. _"""- .. 
a' Ifll ttv"",". tIl ......... ".1 CItmlM,. HI,....... Ir. 
end h.lped push """'" the fer Suprame CM'IIUItIcI. 
governor'l '1I111.tlve ...... PreseJlt with Smith when the 
grim. At alii time he ."._ aMouncemeJlt .u made •• r I 
stitt apen houlilll law.. Iut hlJ wife lad daugbt., aM Sen. 
In 1"7 when .... r. w .... m. Percy. 
qUlltion w h • t h • r tlN",I. Smith was bora 11 Grotl 
would get I multlm"II",-dtlllr City. He Il'ldulted from DUnoiB 
Item smeshlr without such I Colleae 11 J.ckIoavlll. I I d 
IIW, he IUpptrted ."'. T h. Washlnatoa Unl,erI1tJ II W 
open ICcupancy 11111 tlltI.. school 11 St. LouiI. After III'V' 
pall, but the I"m .ma""" ill, five years \a tilt Navy duro 
il under constructitR Iftyw.,. in, World War II, lie moved 10 
Although he m I y not be In AItoa wilere he rt8Umed prae· 

Dirksen'. leal\le 18 II orator, tieln, la • • 

THE DAILY ILLINI South's Governors Endorse 
Nondiscriminatory School ,.," A Sfuclem News po per Servf", ""rtf for Nearly a Century 

NINeTY·SEVENTH YEAIt SEVEN aNTS 

'Course Increase 
NOM.EII 1 .. ' 

moderate Southerners after de· 
feat of the Brewer reaolutlon. 

chilli, .II1II ......... ,....,.Int 
,nil ... ' ...... lIIthe ... 
tf In, 1Iu.,,,, tf pultllc "'1 

stutltftts hnt "'IfhMI "". 

~ ,) 

,fl .' 
I 

, J 
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Reading Speed 
WILLIAMSBURG, Va. (,fl -

The Southern Governor's Con
ference endorsed "nondiscrim· 
inatory education" for every 
school child Wednesday, the 
first time the governors ever 
took such a stand. 

Gov. Mills E. Godwin Jr., of 
Virginia , oUered the compro
mise resolution, arguln, thlt it 
"expresses our position as far 
as we can go." 

... nether In ....,. .... leVI '" 

Students Can Comprehend 
~) "" ... tHd ... ,..,. .... , .. 1 lI'lkher, 1U.,.r-re.der who .v.U.bl. " oltta II 1I-ar,. 

At 2,500 Words Per M,"nul. to"" ,.....,. tllie .. It ..... ,Ie etl)4ucll tbe eoI!ue, I. an jllJlruC' Alter the initial permellt (whleb 
~, ett.I! ,_ii, tM _.. tOf equ.1 Of b.tier th.n any you'll can be m.d, III "..kI, 1IuWI· 

., ED SEJUD ~ ., ..... qr.,. "' .... - fIIId oe the UnIyer.ity payroll. HII ment.) evtr)'thln, II proorIded " 
••• 1M 1Int· ... Il! tl..... are cheerful a~d compe· the InsUtute. Th. lltudtat Win,. 

Dany Dllnl Slalf Writer Ibat IIket DIM ""' 10 ,...... GrJMer e...... tent with an Informality th.t offerl only the _ntlal .ppar.tu _ hIl 
Speed re.dinl does hne Itl lit· .. tnt., KIM W -.1eI .,. .... Icall,., you obtaill welcome relief from the dre.,., h.nd. 

tie problelTll. The ~velYJI Wood Jt~adlll. Dy· • ..-eater eyenH tom ... nd of the Unlveralty cI.lllet whlcll rludenta J .ttended the eou.... .. ., 
A6 III)' hind hurried leroll the ll~mlCl eourae .. the fIrst ~ Itl .. tori.l II .,-i.llv eyidellt in art.o .teeled .,llnst. 

r.alel, makin, an audible "swish· kind to be offered oe tit. Unl'er.... 'eII';-' f ' cu.tomuy manner, C9min, lat. tt 
nc" aound, I beeame .ware of • lily campu. It woru 01\ • aew '"" "H' ttl. oftflt or· The pme I •• factor whlcb di.· classes, often without Ibe lUlped 

tertiin stillness In the librlrY. princi.,.1 "bleb u... the re.d4I". .. tIM ...... "ill' tl tM flOl')' by eourage.s prospective .Iudenta, Jlut It I dl 
Looltlnd up from my book, I eon. h d .. .. -t-' .... II .. he rucltetlll' '1Id. it·. ehe.p by an,. .lIndards. homewo~ .nd w IbOUt .tten 11, 

• " 'n an as. pacer, -_ . ... Q . 1...teN tl by, .. ""' "W.r and . even a stngle opltonal drlli .... Ion. 
frooted aa assortment of stunn., In, that YCMI dOll't haye 10 -1.1· P_e." tlr_lc r~ etII onl, U • student .Vllls buoself of.1I Nonetheless, I m.n.,td 10 lac ...... 
bemUled, diaiUStec! and lenuinel)' Iy repe.t (Usu1!·vcealite") .n tlt.t ... ,1.11, ''C* "ell, t'lt h.v~ to III. fKlUti", ofler~ by the InsU· my readln, nte by five Ume. .nd 
.ympethe\lc countenancH on the y()U read, but n.ther th.t )'011 tift , ... I ........ " r.adle, It!" tude ahd attends ~II Ule cl.,. sel· can now reid Ivera,. DIaterial .t 
lacu of DIy ublom.tes, all silently w.hen properly Instructed, 0.,.., Idelll" nc.. • _tpt offers .ionl, Ihe price bOlls down to only about 2000 w,* with ,ood ~ •. 
ISItin(, WHey fell., what're you do- dIrect cba,!llel between your mnd prIa"", .. lIeI'i.1 II " It "eI'e • about '2 an hour. che.per than prehensIon. More diligent JtudenLf 
In, with your h.nd?" -.d thl )M'lnled PI .. · In th-,o , . ....tlII' .• _lptuH. II' tt~er work any prlv.te tutorinJ you'll ever rlised their rudin, ratet by more 

"Speed readingl" I uled, Jump- ,"'SOIl en r .. d (and e m~· tl .. I. The read~ considers It.s find. Spread over four yean, the than 10 tim .. , with lICCompalyiD, 
In, at my chance to show-off, "I h~nd!) II rut ~s ~e cln -, WI!!t • whole, .1 • eomplete, lingle eft . cours~ can live tbousands of study increue. In comprehen.lon. 
e.n reid 2,000 words per minute hIS top speed limIted onll by hll tlt7 ntll ... tt.H .11 .1I1~~aliOll hOUri .rld caq probably .Uect. You stili fw a lIltle II", III .... 
(wPPI), comprehend more, get lell .bllity to turn pages. ~hen~m ... al of JIII'es. , ... ,tI,ha or thlpters. IIoMI In • student's srade·polnt Iinlab all 
tired, eomplele the auiJllmont and resu!t. h ... beell oItblned br ex· I1e_ IIIcli 1.-derl m.ke Iverl,e AISI,omenLf which once Ubr.ry, but in, It .... 
STILL 10, more drinking time .ephonal studenls, many .tt.lnln, f." ... . ye.fl.uUOM .~ .... t.1 rep. took da~s c.n be .ccompllshed lit meater·. reserv.fU. rtadmIa at I 
th.n ever before, FURTHERMORE speeds In exc~SI of 25,000 w~- ttitiOft. th.n ordin.ry read.rs, I.ey • malle 9l hOUri, leavlnl more crack II more tbu wariIa It. TIJo 

. . ,"-and 10 the ledlll'e con tin' without Bacriheln, comprehen!IOIl. _ ... IUteepUIiI. tt eye f.Ulue time for other pursuits (fun, drinl!;' course (which eurles I money~ 
lied, eadin. wllb H ••• ThaI'. nO Stude~ls at Ihe Readm, Dyn.m· and the __ I .... dlCll . ...... r_. "''' lirls, etc,). The Institute estl. back guarlnlee) _ , YIlu.bl. 
bra, - jUit plain fact." let Jnriitule lcam ta read DOWfoI sill'" lIl.tes Ih.t II cln sive .verale stu. investmenl for IOll1b1cMM, or u,· 

"II'. true however. Wednesd.y the p.ge nther than ICross it. . ., denl.l 3!1O hours of .tlldy time each ono with lP' .. t readm, tItm .... 
lIight Ibe Readin, Dyn.l!1ics In.ti· Their IYes !low ICross the p.,1S Sinee It II • 1I\I1lUal Hill rather .emester _ probably .n under. .nd will undoubtedly lala POJlllJar. 
tude sradu.ted its first University In ~oft·foeus r.ther than In lise th ••• fnctioD of lalelU,ellct, It .lItement ity .s it. repullUon IpreHI. 
0:1.5., boasting Ihat its sludenl.l had J~ky and old·fashioned "sincle l il· dc\en't •• tter whet Ibe readtr'. CtIU s,,~onJ By the way, aD aven,. ~ 
Increased their .vera,e rudin, allon" melhod. IQ II. WillIe P.E . .. jon ItW w.'t CI . t d h If reader could bave reed IbiI trtIeIo 
.peed b, five times and had made Dynamic readers .du.lly leun lid - _Ionl art wo ~n • • In .boIIt 30 _nell 
.ubllantial Increue. In tompre- to read Ii!)el BACKWARDij as well u er.lI_ Ie ..... -- .. ,.. hours lon, and are held once. T ' 
hen.lon as well. Other .1.SI. will as 'Irlleht dowI! (AI exceptionally ~" Ibey'll be IbIe It reatI - . ",eel! (for .iChl "'HU) In Lando 
be gr.dualed Thursday, Friday .nd high speeds, II doesn 't matter wh.t tochlllell mat"'al at IIP"6I lIIIIal Place. Optional drill session. are 
Into next week with similar results direction you re.d a line - back· t., their leehllicaU,-orlenle4 elalll· held free tlclt day .1 noon 1D the 
- il'. the payoff on a ,.mble "Irda tr f.rewards. it·s In Ole mal.. YMCA, witb privato eounHUn, 

Why not read 
as fast as 
you think? 
You cao. lncredible as it may seem, you don't 
have 10 he satisfied any longer to read at 300. 
100, or even 500 words a minute. You can 
read well over 1000 words a minute with 
,ven better comprehension and recalL This 
is possible using a revolutionary new, tested, 
and proved reading discovery. 

TIH~ Reading Dynamics course was devel· 
oped in the 1940's and 50's by a University of 
Delaware professor named Evelyn Wood. 
Based on her findings and research, the 
Reading Dynamibs OOUl'lle was established 
in 1959. 

Over 5001000 average readers from allldnds 
of occupations have successfully proved that 
they can get better comprehension and recall 
",bile more than tripling their reading speed. 

Thousand" of college students have taken 
the course and discovered that they now read 
with much greater flexibility of their reading 
rate, better comprehension, better retention 
and recall. 

Come to a free Orientation Session. Youll 
see a documentary film of University of Tew 
professOI'! who have taken the course and 
you'll hear their candid evaluation of Read. 
ing Dynamics. Well demonstrate how R.d· 
ing Dynamics guarantees to triple your l'Md· 
ing effectiveness or the course won't COlt 
YOll a penny. 

Take us up on our FREE one hour Orien
talion offer. See the Orientation Schedule in . 
the box at the ~ht. 

FIlE ONE HOUI 
OIIINTATIO. SESIIONI 

S. W. Corner Caillt., Ind I'rentlll Stre.ts 

Fiv. Illeek' directly south of Old Capitol 

I" lewl City'. ntwMt oHlc. bulldin" 

/ 

Thurlday, Stllt.mlll.r II 

6.30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. 

~riday, S."ttmlt~ 19 

6130 p.m. end 1:00 p.m. 

"turdlY, S.pt.mb.r 20 

10:00 a.m. 

PHONE NOWI 

351·8660 

POIITIVE GUARANTEE OF TutTiON REFUND 
'I'h. Evelyn Wood Heading DYnAmics Institute will 
refund YOll' tuition if YOll do not Rt least tripl. your 
readinK index (r.ading rAt. multiplied by comprehen. 
.ion per"ent"ge) durlnK the Course 8S me •• ured by 
our llandardized lesting program. '['hi. policy is valid 
when you h. ve aHenried rach classroom session. nd 
"nmr.lel~d the minimum dRily .~igned home drill at 
• h. evel .periAed b)' ynur intltruclor. 

LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP As a HeadIng Dynami~ 
I!~.duale, you are enlitled to IRKe 8 Refresher Course 
at "nr time, And as of len AS YOU wish, at Rny of th. 
1110 bvelyn Wood Reading hynamiCll InstilutM hi 
the United Rl.le8 And in Rurope. 

r----------------;~~~ 

I ~ The Evelyn Wood 
I ~ Reading Dynamics Institute 
I 1 West Prentiss St., Suite 100, Iowa City. la. 
I 0 PltaSe Hnd more 'nform.tion. 52240 
I 0 Plllse send relll str.t1on fomt and schedule fit I class ... I understa nd Ih.t I am under nO obllg.tioIt. 

I I N.~' ________ ~~~ ____________ __ 
I 
I r .. 't..t ---------.....:.---------

I 
I CIIy SI.I . ~_ l_~ ____________ ~ _______ _ 

rlci.1 in""'lti." 

They aiso urged restraint in 
busing pupils lor integration, 
after a Republican·border state 
bloc defeated a resolution op· 
posing busing. 

The approved resolution says: 
"The governorl of t h • 

Southern Governor'. Confer· 
ente go on rec.rtI II flVor· 
ing a qUllity, nondiscrlmln.· 
tory education f. rever, 

Brewer's resolution failed 8-3 
with one abstention. Nine voles 
were needed for the required ~, 
three·fourtbJ majority of the 12 
governors at the clOSing busi· 
ness session. 

"This utribes to the con· 
ference approval of 'restrain· 
ed busing,''' protested Ala· 
blma's Gav. Albert Brewer, 
whose resolution opposing pu. 
pll busing failed by a single 

--------------~--

I Economic Group Asks 
vote. More U.S. foreign Aid 
o the I' Southern governors 

argued that the " restraint" WASHINGTON I.f\ - TIle pri· ging nations." 
resolution got their point across vately sponsored Committee for The 200-man committee o[ 

businessmen and scholars was 
and was Ihe only one wilh a Economic Development (CEO) headed by John M. Fox, chair. 
c~ance of approval. Its adop- , Wednesday urged an increase man of the United Fruit Co. 
tlon c~me. on a 9.3. vole when in U.S, public and private aid The report said thert is 
the mmorlly group Joined with to poorer countries to one per strong evidence thlt external 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S Doz. per WeekI 
- $11 PER MONTH -

FrH pickup & delivery twit. 
• week. EverYlhing is fur· 
nished: Dilpe •• , cantaintrs, 
deodorlnt •. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337·'666 

RENT 

cent of national income, or ap- resources have been I major 
proximately $tO billion a year . factor In the rapid growth of 

An B)-page statement by the such countries 88 Formosa, 
CEO Research and Polley Com· Turkey, Korea and Pakistan. 
miHee said the presenl aid pro· It said, "The United Stites 
gram is inadequate and unless should be more .Iert to t he 
the present downward trend is need for social reform and 
reversed, the .. United states should seize opportunities for 
wi II have lost an historic oppor· influencing national policies to
tunity to achieve a decisive ad· ward broader popular partlei· 
vance in the economic and so· pation In the benefits of devel· 
cial modernization of the emer· opment." 

A 

METHOD 

OF 
, 

You Can Do It At Aero Rental Inc.l 
Keep in 

phYllcal trim 

with a 

BELT VIBRATOR, 

PhYlical toni 

can lit a 

bettlr teml 

for Itudying 

.xaminatlonl, 

and just 

LIVING I 

JOGGERS ancl 

BARREL ROLLING 

REDUCERS AVAILABLE 

ALSO 

• • • 
Maximum Ix.rel .. 

with Minimum EHort 

• • • 
You/ll Be Amazed By What You Can Rlnt At -

Aero Rental Inc. 
810 Maiden Lanl Phone 338-9711 

I 
'\ 

I 

r I 
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polllbecl IP8Wr 
quips. \ I 

_loa ~ 
tradltloa af 1PUt. ........ .. 
adcaID lid till 
llaa.lllB. 

""" ..... " ... ,... ..... Jr. 
CeUftI ...... 

SmItb when the 

resolution failed 8·3 
,bsllmtiooll. Nine voles 

for the required '" 
majority of the 12 

at the closing busi· 

p Asks 
gn Aid , I 
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Iowa- Soviet Fleet IAgnew Recommends Goal 
• Maneuvers In • Higher Education • 

By FRED KARNIS sltlvity training in the Memorial Offered at the underground this week a record number of Wedn~y a ~mme~alion together in clumps, could permit recommend any program option 
AlIOCllttcI P ..... Wrltw Union. The session lasted from Ames Free University this about 75 Soviet naval ships were from VIce PresIdent SPIro T. SO to 100 men to live beyond the the A 

What has happened to higher 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday and fall are courses in Guerrilla in or approaching the Medlter. Agnew thaardt t b e United States earth's atmosphere. over:.:._ ~ ~ rec::; 
edUcatiOI 11 Iowa? from 1 p.m. to 10 p.m. Sun· Warfare, Women's Liberation press forw to put I man on Basically the panel put three men U.'" an . 

day. and Auto Mechanics for Am. ranean, the U.S. admiral in lars about 1986. options before Nixon _ th one a goal 01 1l1li - option that 
b ~mem~ t when :oo~lftg Although the entire Jouma· ateurs or How to Avoid Being command of NATO's Medlterra. ' This was Agnew's personal roe- Agnew recommended plus an- would encompass the shuttle 
I e ee~b ~ry ~ Speecha] 0 r lism faculty reportedly attend. Taken by the Local Garage. nean surveillance forces s a I d commendation in forwarding to I other to adVance a manned system and orbIting space ]abo-

for°waEl Uta eSSch I T h ed the chief was Richard Can you bnagl.ne the conver. Wednesday Nixon the report of I four·man fars mission to the early 1980s ratON 
emen ry 00 eac· 'dd i O' . pace task group I d third th t Id postpo • J • • erl for your elective course Bu , ass stant to lrector salion between any two Iowa The Soviet force, including 16 s . an a .. a wou ne 

seemed retty far outT Malco~ MacLean of the Iowa legislators (tbey all look alike to 20 submarines has been re- The report also calls Cor de- any decISIon on a Mars mission roc °t 5 h 
p Journalism School. to me) concerning these cour. . ' velopment of low-cost space 1 until after 1990. r,.. I y ym pony 

The courses weren't exceed· If you remember, Budd was ses? duced m the last two days to 65 "shuttle buses" between earth Agnew I chairman of the task 
1Igly relevant or stimulating, also responsible a while back "Gee whiz Herschel, did you or 66 vessels. and an ear t b orbiting ve· force and or the National Aero- ! To Have TryOuts 
but it was great to know that The fI m II 

for the Interdisciplinary Com· see the curriculum at Ames w gures were e-ven a. The TIi-City Symphony Or. 
when the Saturday afternoon munlcations Lab that featured De s conference by Rear Adm C Th 0 
football game rolled around, Free University this fall?" . ommun,ty eatre pen bestr tOrt· boldln 
YOU ' weren't being hassled by finger painting to music. "No, but 1 hear those pinkos Allan ~'. Fleming, commander 5 ~uditi!: fo:vf~PO 55th

lS 
season

g
, 

That course was dropped, of martllme air forces in the 22-hour sensitivity group mar· up there are thinking of taking . I . condu tor James Dixon In· 
athons. ~rti/ta:~~ars the old guru is the orange crates out of the ::ru~:rr~ea~a ~~ co~:~ Fa I Season W,th Comedy nounced. 

You also didn't have to con· Extremely unreliable sour. gymnasium and installing seats. Treaty Organlzatlol to keep , Try outs will be Sunday from 
cern yourself with checking ces in Iowa City say four Ph. Doesn't sound very free to me." watch on growing Soviet naval Iowa City s Community The- Other play heduled for this 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. In the Ma· 
out the pop bottle situation at D's have been rejected for "No, I mean the courses, strength. Fleming called the So- atre is beginning its fourteenth . a~n are : "Orpheus De~nd. sonic Auditorium at Davenport. 
local grocery stores in prepa· teaching positions in the dummy. They 're actually tea· viet buildup of "vital concern." season with a comedy of four mg. by Tennessee Wilhams; There are opening for first 
ration for your Guerrilla War· School of Journalism because ching monkeys to fight. Isn't .. "Under the Gaslight ," by Au· violins, sl!CQnd violins, violas, 
fare course. they lack training in layman that weird?" AIR FARES INCREASED- one act plays, You Know I gustin Daly; and "The Wom· bas,se" cello, trumpets and 

Well, the good old days are psychiatry and education for "Not as weird as what I saw WASHINGTON IA'! _ The Civ. C~'t Hea~ y~~ When the Wat· en," by Cl1lJre Booth Luce. French hom . 
gone. The educational scene in the sexually repressed adoles· in one of tbe dormitories up it Aeronautics Board (CAB) has er s Running, by Robert W Sea. on ticket for the f 0 u r The Trl.(;ity Symphony. the 
this state Is freaking out. cent. there last week. II a p pro v e d a temporary in· Anderson. plays can be purchased for $8 12th old t community orches-

At the University last week· And Iowa Stale is not about "What's that?" crease in airline fares based on The play will be pre entcd by writing to Iowa City Com· tra in the U.S., ha 85 profes-
end, 85 to 90 beginning jour. 10 be outdone by its eastern "I actually seen one of those a formula proposed by Ameri· Nov. 12-15 and 20-23 and will be I munity Theatre, Bolt 827, Iowa I slonal mu.lclan recruited from 
nalism students attended sen· rival. kIds wearing dark socks." can Airlines. directed by Elaine King. Cily. a radius of ISO miles. 

U.S. No. 1 RED 

GREEN GOLDEN 

PEPPERS E.ch 10c YAMS 

CABAN ITA BANANAS . . 

ANUT JEMIMA 

Y CORNBREAD MIX 

2 Lba. 29c 

Lb. 11 C 

I 

Pk,. 28c 

STORE HOURS: 

Weekdays: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday.: 9 a .m. 10 8 p.m. 
Sundays: 9 a.m. '0 5 p.m. 

Rillht 10 Limit Reserved 

I 

~~I· . DU It with DEEP CUT DISCOUNT ... 
U.S.D,A. CHOICE U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 

RIB STEAK RIB STEAK 

,j Lb. 
c 

BONE.IN BONEl!SS 

ROUND STEAK Lb. 89c ROUND STEAK 
BONE·IN BREAKFAST 

RUMP ROAST Lb. 89c STEAKS 
SIRLOIN TIP GROUND 

STEAK Lb. $1.29 ROUND 
Y OSCAR MAYER 

LITTLE FRIERS Lt.. 8ge 
Y OSCAR MAYER 

VARIETY PAK 
~ OSCAR MAYER 

CHOPPED HAM I Oz. 74e 
Pkg. 

, OSCAR MAYER 

HAM & CHEESE . LOAF 

I' 

~ 
OSCAR MAYER 

WIENERS Lb. 6ge 
Pkg. 

. ~------------------~ 
HY·VEE 

SLICED BACON 
OSCAR MAYER 

BACON 

Lb. 7Se 
Pkg. 

Lb. 79c 
Pkg. 

.. ./ WILSON'S FESTIVAL 
, BONELESS 

HAMS. Lb. $1.39= 1-; 

I MUSSELMAN'S CHERRY 

PIE FILLING No. 2 36c •• C,n 

YAN CAMP'S 

GRATED TUNA 
MAZOLA 

OIL 

BORDIN'S FLAVORI!D 

YOGURT 
J MY·T·FINE REGULAR 

.. , PUDDINGS. '. ' 

'~Oz. 23c 
C.n 

41 Oz. 94e 
Botti, 

Roll 31 c 

P",. ge 

> • .. _ .. , 
OSCAR MAYER 

Y' SMOKIES 12 Oz. 7ge Pkg. 

HY·YEE SMOKED 

CHIPPED BEEF 
OSCAR MAYER 

3 Oz. 36c 
Pkg. 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER 
, 

OSCAR MAYER 
J SLICED 

, BOLOGNA 12 Oz. 65e 
Pkg. 

. ~HEINZ 

, KETCHUP 
SKIPPY 

PEANUT BUnER 

YMETRECAL 

46 Oz. 26e 
• Cln 

12 Oz. 21c 
C.n 

Double 51z. 66, 
loll 

~~ 23c 

• C.n 24c 

Y CARNATION • 

INSTANT BREAKFAST Pkg. 56c iA~' I;t:IIM III f:)t1Illt1 

,/ Lb. 
$ 39 

FAMILY 

Lb. $1.09 .. STEAK . . . Lb. $1.19 
RIIIYI 

Lb. $1.39 STEAK Lb. $1.98 
FRESH-3 Lb. Pkg •. or More 

Lt.. 89c GROUND BEEF Lb. 59c 

12 Oz. 94e 
Pkll; 

Y lITTLE'SSIZZLERS . 11 Oz. 59c 
Pkg. 

• Oz. 68e Pkg. 

.y OSCAR MAYER PICKLE & 

PIMENTO LOAF . • 0,. 54e Pkg. 

POWDERED I " 'V ';~i;;LS Y COFFEEMATE 11 Oz. 63c ,Oz. 24 
J.r Pkg. C 

Y KRAPT MINIATURE 

MARSHMALLOWS 101/. Oz. 1ge Pkg. 

~ KRISPOP WHITI Dr YELLOW 

POPCORN 2 Lb. 19c • •• Pkg, 

Y WISCONSIN CLUB 

BEER . . 
Y HAWAIIAN 

PUNCH . 

12.P.k C.na $1.88 

• 46 Oz. CIII 29c 

THIS WEEK 
(2) PICTURES 

. TO DECORATE 
YOUR LIVING ROOM vg~fc:~ 
WITH THIS COUPON 10.: 

227 K;rlcwoocl anilst Av •. & Rocheat.r 



Proposed Everglades Airpo'rt 
Condemned by Water Expert 

WASBlNGTON fJ! - 'Ibt 1ft. Trwportatloo John A. Volpe Evergllde8, for airport devel
terlor Department madl pub- l«reed thlt trltnin, flIghll It opment. ::n W=d:~ : J:.sear~~ the .tt. might be Icceptable, 11- It already blS built a l.wOo 
bill airport j~ DOrth ~ Flor- though a full-acale commercial mile lon, runway for pilot· 
ldl'. Everglad. Nltloaal Park airport probably would not. traln!,,« IIId "i~ considering u· 
WGUld be intolerable, lven if 'Itheuth tho hytlroJ.tl.t'. pandmg the atr8eld into earp 
Umlted to tralnlnl1 ru.d.1I .................. oL_ and eventually p888enger oper-

• 5'" ........ ' --""- 0"... .... Ition!. 
'nit report, prepared by wat· ...... h u .. It II I tral"I". 

er expert Luna B. Leopold, WII facility, I .,."!NII for Hie. !lully tltftl.,e4, !Ilk wwN 
madl publlc just a week after k" .. It!.... MCret.ry'. pe- --. • ..... ,..,..., ""'" 
Seeretuy of the Interior Walt. tIt_., I wMk ... rem. In. runwlYI.1x milt. "'" C8It' 
II' J. HIckel and Secretary of unch.",". Hide" ha4 aft. Iltll.. r_hrl"l tho lU",r· 

DANCE 

Pleasent View 
Lodge 

NORTH L111RTY, IOWA 

SAT., SEPT. 20 

Music by 

'The Sunsets' 

.Idorecl .... L .. ",Id ropert _Ie ,... .f .... future. It 
I""", m.ny ..... r flChrl, wwItI hlndlt .... mill" 
tho .pekosml" .. Id. flights I yow, 11,1 .... .... 

The Dade County Port Auth- 1VIher1ty. 
ority hiS bought 31 square . Leopold.'s report SlI!~ t hat ~ 
miles 01 land 45 miles west of kind of Ilrport would Inexor. 
Miami and 9 miles north of the bly destroy" not only Ever· 
jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;' glades Park but the present en-

vironmental balance of 8outh-
the MILL Restaurant ern Florida, by leading to land 

IlUTUIINI 

TAl Ilia 

LASAlvlOtJ 
SUII.IARI '_. WICHH 

STeAK ICKEN 

rood "enlc, Open 4 p.lII. 
T.p Room Till 2 ' .m. 

I 351·9529 I 
'14 I. lu,l1n,ton low. (11r 

drainage and development for 
a IP'lculture. industry. housine, 
transportation and services, 

Such Ictivities would alter 
and pollute the area 's natural 
water supply to a deKfee which 
could not be adequately over· 
come, he said. 

~~~~~~~ 

"Estimates of lesser damae! 
are not be\1eved to be reaUst· 
ic," the report added . 

Haynsworth Reiects 
Post If Solons-Doubt 

WASIDNGTON ~ - Fed· .hould Itot "feel forec\oaed from Hayuwortb'. feUow judges hid 
eral Judge Ciement F. Hayn· reaching tbeIr OWl judgment." rejected only IUepUou of brJb. 
sworth u r g e d the Senate 'lbe judge added that "If there ery and !lOt luggest.iou that be 
Wednesday to kill his nomina· Is no substantial doubt" about wall 01 questlouble ethlCll 
lion 10 the Supreme Court if It his conduct be bopes the COlttro- IfOUIIds for Blttlnl 11 judgment 
concludes he acted Improperly versy can be lald aside IIKI that 01 Ibe cue. 
in a controversial labor c I I e. he cln be conflrmed 11 time to Com mit t •• COUlnltl'8I 

•• 1 

I A 

"While I am concerned about serve oa the blgb court tblI fall. backed t h. Nixon IdmII18tr.. 1 ~ 
myself and my reputation," the "A. an Inttitutlon the eeurf tlon's poalUOI that Hayuwortb 
nominee told a hushed Judiciary flHrvn the ,...ptd of the wu clear 01 bolb lIl'ounds. 
Committee hearing room, "I'm peopll," HIYMworth Hid In Kennedy IUgaested that lei. 
more concerned .boul my COUll- Implwlng the Hn.h,.. .. tber hia brother lOr Judge SI- I 

try and a~ut the Suprem. mlkl up their own mind,. mon E. Sobeloff ud otber .p. 
Cour~, and if there Is oy IUb- The committee divided liIarp- peala court collealUN kHw Ib, 
stantIal doubt about the prop- I r tb t t f extent of Haynawortb's interellta 
riety of wbat I did, I hop e Yl ear ler ~ver He el enrtb 0 In Carolina Vend.A.Malic Ib, 

. I h c earanee given aYlllwo . , 
the .Senate ~Jll TeSO ve t e doubt Sen. Edward M. Kennedy (I). company wllb IIlJchlnes II Ibe 
agamst me. Mass.) claimed his brother and disputing plant, ud that wh. 

Haynsworth spoke of sugges· ther be should bave disqualified 
lions that he should not have himself was "really a questloa 
rule~ for the. Deering Milliken Men Arrested for the committee to decide." 

I textile combine in I dispute At Itr hlmHH, KlnnecIy, 
with the AFL-CIO Teltlle Work· F M d tho SIn.ft' .... I.tl'" Do ... 

I 
ers Union in 1963 because he 0 r u r e r critic: IIldor, lIid, "I'vi l1li 
held part. own~r8hip of a vend- mldo up my mind II to the ,... I r 
Ing machlOe firm tbat had con· Of F.' 5 lov.nci of those thin.. It 

tracts with ~ring MUiiken r m ta r Sen. Philip A. Hart (O:Mich,) 
plants. ~h~ question has become pressed the nominee for his Ie-

T1Ie .,.Inter .lIpoth, not once- the maJo~ ISsue in his confirm.- LOS ANGELES (A') - Two Chi- gal and philosophical views. ~ I: 
lion hear lOgs. cago brothers born a generation And he wrested from HaYIII 

th but twiceth. Om.h.'. Maplo H.ynsWGrth IIkld the com· after the silent film era were sworth agreement with two ~ 
Viii", .ubdlvi.ion, I good mitt .. Ind tho tntl,.. Senttl to convicted of first-degree mur- the maJ' or liberal positions 01 
distanco from the downtown . -'- I I 

GEORGE/S GOURMET 
consl .... r I c .. ranee • yen der Wednesday in the slaying the Warren Court, 

BASKIN-ROBBINS Whoopth' II'M, hn the lilly lOlth Str"t him In 1964 by hi. Itllow last year of one of the era's Asked whether he agrees with 
_ Specliity _ In tho city. And It w •• n't. Iud ... III .... U.S. Circuit In major .tars, Ramon Novarro. former Chief Justice Earl Wlr. 
I" er.rn ...,. o,..,tlmo thing for the painter. Rlchmend, VI., a" II by.... Elch brother had accused the ren that separate but equal 

0.. Mth .1 .. of tho .I.n he I.t, Robert P. K.nnedy, then other of killing the dashing Lat- public schools are unconstitu. 120 1tt AvlllW MomIIY · 'rld.y 
• How Slrvlng N .. n Lunchttn. 11:00·2:11 

W'",WI, II'IU ...,.,... - AP Wir.photo the U.S. Ittorney .. ",rll. in lover of the 19208 In his 0150,- tional Haynsworth s a I d, "I •• 
alii" 7 DIYI 11 A.M. ,. 1. P.M. H he id t ' 

-LUNCHEON MENU-
~~~~~~~~~~~=====;;;;;;====;-;-__________ ~~owever. II, sen. or, 000 home. certainly do, sir." 
I"; A seven· man, five - woman And when Hart Isked whether 

soUP OF THE DAY .......................................... ~ .. $ .30 

SANDWICHIS 
CHARBURGER d.llclou. quarter 1>Ound plttle .... . . . . . . . . . .50 
CHEESEBURGER deUclou. quarter pound patUe .... . . . . . . .. .60 
GIANT PORK TEI'/DERLOIN • .. ............................ .75 
FANCY SMOKlJ;) HAIIl .. . , ....... "., .. , .... " .. , ... .... , ....• 5 
FISH SANDWICH . 'I"" .. .. ............................... .30 
nSH SANDWICH wltn OHEI!leE .... .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . .60 
CORNED BEEF SANDWICH un 'rown IIr •• d .. ,... ... .. ... .. .95 
ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICH on French Br •• d . .... ...... .95 
MEATBALL HERO on French Brud ..... .. . .. .. . .. .. .. ... .95 

DINNER SPECIALS 
'" BROASTED CHICKZN ...................................... US 
1/4 BROASTED CHICKIlN .. ......... ........... ......... ... 1.23 

aerved with French PrIll Col,.law, and Roll 
SPAGHETTI AND MEATBALl. with 1I.lIan Sautll .. .. ... ... 1.35 
SPAGHETTI AND RAVIOLI With 1I.11an /I.uca ................ Up 

.. rved with Coleal.w and RoU 
MINUTE STEAK SANDWISH ................... , .. ,. .. 1.23 

•• rvod with F1'tnch Frle. and Cole.l.w 

GOURMET ITALIAN SALAD ..... ....... ...................... .95 
A comblllaUon of lettutl, tom.to mUd ehlJl p.pper 
radJah, cucumber, onion ring. boiled. provolont .nd 
Swl •• ch .... e. "llmI •• nd pepperonJ. 

Cholc. 01 Dremnr 
French. italian. RUbSl.n .nd Thou .. nd IIllnd 

Bleu Cheese - 20c .. tr~ 

FRESH BAKED PIE ... ........ ................ ... .. ............. .30 

A L" CARTE DRINKS 
'epal. '·Up, Cob. Ounge .15 

l"rencb 'rl.. ,..... • .. . ...U Corrot . .... .......... .10 
Coleslaw . ... ... ......35 MU~ or T.. '" ........ .15 
To"""d Salad ............. .33 Botll. Bur .. ,... ..... 040 

Iowa City Community Theatre's 

"CURTAINS UP-69-7011 Night, 
on ovonlng of fun and Information for anyone 

interested in becoming a part of Iowa 

City'. Community Theatre. 

TUIsdav, S'ptlmber 23 

Social Hall, R.cr.ation Cent.r, 8:00 p.m. 

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 

to be mad •. 

Fea!l1l'1ttg: "How t. Suee .. .! In Community T~lat'. 

Witheut Even Trying"-a mu.leal ,oview by memb~rs 

of Community Theatre. light bufflt supper following 
the meeting. 

Nasser Has FI M t R t jury reached its verdicl agalnst Haynswortb agrees that poor 
U f US · es Ihe two ~ Paul Ferguson, 23, people have In equal right with :" 

and his brother, Thomas, 18 - the rich to I lawyer's defense, 
CAIRO (A') - President Ga- AI Ahram said Nasser be· after eight hours' deliberation. Haynsworth said. "We've upheld 

mal Abdel Nlss~ Is suffering came ill more than two weeks and the brothers shrugged In that again and again in my 
from acute Influenza and his ago during an Arlb lummi! gestures of resignation. court." 
doctors hive ordered complete held in the Egyptian capital 
r~8t and c~cellation of all ?f- Sept. 1-3 but "persisted In hi~ 
flcla! 8PPO)I)tments for an In· 
definite period, the semioffic. work bec8us~ of th, Importance 
ill new.paper AI Ahram • II d of the summit and the milltary 
ThursdlY. revoJutJon in Libya." 

COMING MONDAY, SEPT. 29 
The Cultural Affairs Committee 

presents 

Direct Presidential Election 
Passes Maior House Test 

WASHrNGTON I.., - A prQ' l la~ vote in congressional dis· 
posal to abolish the Electoral tncts . 
College in favor of direct popu- The vole against the district 
lar election of the president sur- plan was 192 to 159, indicating 

THE CHICAGO .. there will be a close vote when 
vlved a crUCial House test Wed- I the issue comes up (or final pas-
ne~day. sage, probably Thursday. II SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA Supporters of the proposed takes a two-thirds majority to 
constitutional amendment de- pass a constitutional amend-

MAIN LOUNGE - lMU - 8 p.m. fealed a substitute plan that ment and 159 votes against di-
Tickets on Sale, Sept. 22nd It IMU Box Office. Facult~ would have kept the electoral rect election at that time would 
Staff and Public Reserved $4.00. Student Reserved 50c (with vote system, but awarded the be enough to kill it. 
I.D.) and StUdent General Free (with J.D .) 

~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;i.,,;vo~t~es~on~th~e~b~a~sl~· s~O~f~t~he~po~pu~- However, several member! 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~p .~~~~~~ct. :. ~ have said they would support 

The University Theatr. annou,.,cII direct election liS a second 

George's Gourmet 
830 First Avenue (1 Block North of Towncrest Center) 

I--~--M E N U---~--,-· 
• ou,. 

MINESTJIONE (I1allan Soup), Bowl .................... .30 
Glo.4E'1 G.NUINI ITALIAN "ASHITTI 

SPAGHETTI .. lIIEATBALLS with 1t.llln Slue. . .. ...... 1.8ft 
SPAGHETTI .. RAVIOLI with Itlilin S.uc. . .... ... ... 1.75 
SPAGHETTI .. CHICKEN wllh Itailin Sluee ............ 1.13 
SPAGHETTI .. MUSHROOMS wllh Italian IilUca .. . ......... 1.15 
SPAGHETTI. RAVIOLI .. M."T BALLS with 11.11." S.ue. 1.15 

Extra M .. tball - :IOc 
Orde .. Servld wllh TOIHd Sllld Ind Gorlle lull ... d 11011 

D.LlCIOU. GOLDIN •• OWN •• OA.T.O CHICKIN DINNI .. 
ONE·HALF BROASTED CHlCKEN (Cut Up) .............. 1.75 
ONE-QUARTER BROASTED CHICKEN (Cut Up) .... ..... 1.35 
S.ry.d with Crisp French Fries or Golden Brolilid Pot. to ... 

Cole Sllw and Garllc Buttered Roll 

WHAT I ... O •• TlD CHICKIN? 
Our chicken I. preplrod In aclentlllc n.w .qulpment c.llod 
Brol tetl. The Brollt.. InJecl. he.t unll. In.t.ntlnloull~, 
.. ar, the chicken •• e.ls In all lI.vorful natul'.1 Juice ••• na 
cooks through to the bone In sh' mInute •. Brouled Chlck.n 
I. ""yed to you gold.n brown. tender .nd wonderfully p.ll!
abl • . It·, the world'. fln .. t OIUn' chlokenl 

010 •• 1' • .,ICIALTIU (DINNUII 
OLD STYLE POLISH SAUSAGE" KRAUT .. ......... .. l.M 
DELICIOUS GOLDEN IIROASTED CHICKEN LIVERS ...... 1.13 
GEORGE'S OWN HICKORY SMOKED LOIN BACK 

BARBECUED RIBS .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . U.~ 
JUMBO GOLDEN BROWN SHRnIP with Hot Slue. . . . ..... U5 
SWEET " TENDER CLAMS with Hot Slue. .............. US 
FILET OF HADDOCK with Tarto. I.uc. .................. 1.15 
DEEP SEA SCALLOPS - • De.p rrtod D.l1e.C7 ... .. .. . .. 1.15 

Aboy. Order. hrv.d wllb Cd., Fr.noll FrI... 111.d. 
and Girlie lIutt.rod .011 

KIDDII DINNIII. (Ch"~"" "" .. , 12 y •• n) 
SPAGHETTI" MEATBALL - Includes Cole Sllw .nd •• 11 ... 

CHIg~ Sp.~~ ~ofic,:),.~. ~~~~~~~ .. ~~~.c.~ . ~.I~~: . ..... ." 

.OU.MlT ....... WICN •• 
MEATBALL m:JtO on ltaJJ.u Broa. ........ ................ .N 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on J'ronell Iread ....... ......... • .. 
ITALIAN BED' SANDWlCH - Cbolc. 01 

BHt .U JUt oa P'roacll Bread ........................ 1.11 
GENOA &ALAJII On J'ronoll Breld ........................ .tII 
GOlJRJIJ:T ITALIAN SANDWICH - On G.,I1, luttered Italian 
Bre.d. 

IB.!., allaed a.... laWaI, Capa_ hili a •• 
~~Ol_ andCh~,:~ =~"',.~.r.'d ~w':!tt G;:: ="'1Ia .. .. .... ............ ............... .... .. .. ... 1.IS 

ClOIINI:D IID7 IANDWICil eJIAIubeJl) _ Brewa .,... 
With hili Ch... IIId )[rlut ....................... . 1 .• 

~t::eIt f!...~ .. ~~ .. ~~~.~ ............... UI 
.bon OrdeN .... /IlIII.. trllII '1'-'-. ....... DUI PlUi. 

... IIIuIl Ollft 

GOURM.T IT ... L1AN .... L .... 
A comblll.tlon .f lettuce. tomllo. mUd chill pePPlr, 

ndleh, cucumber. onion rln,. oIlc .. of boiled '11, bit. 
01 Proyolone and Swl.. cheese Ind aUe.. of Kom.r 
SIIl11l1 and Pepperoni . . . ... ... .. . . .. 

Choice of Drelll.,,- Frencit. Itall.n. Rulllan. Thoulln. 
Ialand. Bltu Che_20e Extr. 

A LA CAnl' 
OnIon JUn,. .. .. . .. .. ..60 Frlneh )'rl.. .......... .35 
Bro.lt.d Polaloes .... . .35 Col. Sla.. ............ .35 
TOiled Sllad ............... .. .............................. .35 

UQAITID CHICICIN ... 1.A c •• n 
4 Plec .. ............... 1.21 
8 PlecII ............ ... 2.50 

12 PI.te. .... ........... 3.75 

18 Pleeee .. .. . .. . .. . .. . 4.11(1 
20 Piece. (Bucket) . . . .. 5.10 
24 Pllcee (Tub) .... . .. . ...0 

• • • 1II0llED STEAK ••• 
OHOICE TOP SIlILOIN . ......... .. ... .. ............ U5 

Served wllh French Frle!. Salld lind Garito Buttered Roll 
'fhe StOlle. " .,ed In <.;ryovac Wr,p to Inru ... proper 

lut •• nd ltndernl ... 

D ..... n 
SPUIIIOnl . ....... ... .... .35 VanWI Ie. erl... .SO 

Cho.ol.t. Topplll. - 10c Ellr. 

DIUNICI 
P.pal. 7·Up, Coke, Onn,e. Dr. Pepper ..... . ... . . .. ....... .15 
CoIf.. or Tea ......... .... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .15 
Milk .. .... ....... ................. . ... . . ............... .1S·.25 
Botue B.er ..... .................... .... ..................... .4G 
Six Packs Beer ........................................ .. .. .. 1.50 

PIZZA 
• G.W •• •• Fllllo~. G,nuln. lt.llaD PI ... 
• 14 V.r1IU .. In 12 Inch .nd 14 mob .... 

- OPEN 7 DAYS -
.:00 'TIll 12:SO W.etll.y •• nd Sund.y. . :00 'TIll 1:11 W •• koM. 

SmaU 12" , ...... 14" 
CHJ:ESB ......... .. .... ....................... I .SO 1.10 
ONION ............................... ... .. : ..... 1.50' 2.00 
SAUSAGB ............................. .. ....... 1.75 2.405 
Jl.EEF ... .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. • .... 1.75 2." 
GEORGE'S GOURMET SPlClAlo 

(S.u ..... Gr .... P'PPII'. Onion) .......... l.7. S.&8 
PEPPERONI . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. 1.75 2." 
J(OSHBR SALAMI ........... ... .... : ..... ' ..... : 1.75 2.&8 
GKUN PEPPER ......... ...... ............... 1.75 2045 
JfUSHROO)( . .............. .. '.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1.85 2.110 
SH1U.IfP . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. • 1.85 2.60 
TUNA nsH .... ... ...................... ....... Ull 2.110 
ANCHOVlE . ........ .. ..... . ................ 1.15 1.10 
rRlDAY SPECIAL (Shrimp. TUn.. Mulhroom. 

G .... n Pepper, Onion) ........... .. . .. . .. . !.2I 2.13 
80USB SPECIAL ............... ............. UO U4I 

• :loeb Additional I",..dltnt .............. 250 htr. 

For Delivery and Carry-Out Service 
Call 338-7801 

WE DELIVER ANYTHING ON OUR MENU 

G1M,' wlcmMl you end 11 ...... 10 ",..,. you tDlth InIly ~ fttod, 
.".,.", ",.".." 10 ,.". you .. MN coobd fl400t and "U4lIly. 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING-SEATING FOR 100 
,'We Guarantee Piping Hot Food" 

TRYOUTS 
1'0, '" film P,.dudlon 

''THE DOCTOR IN SPITE OF HIMSELF" and 
"VERSAILLES IMPROMPTU" 

by Molilre, to bo presented October 30 through November 8 

/ ALL STUDENTS ARE 
'INVITED TO TRYOUTS 

Pam Fo, Min and Wom ... 

Tryouts will be hold at tho Unlvl"1ty 11Ioatre 

Thursday, September 18, 7:30 
Friday, September 19, 7:30 

choice. Its supporters think 
there will be enough switches to • 
put their plan over. 

1f all members vote, It would 
take only 145 votes to prevent. 
two-thirds majority. 

The leaders of both parties led 
their members down the aisle to 
be counted against the district 
plan on the key vote, which WI! 
taken by tellers counting the 
members as they passed. No in· 
dividual voles were recorded. 

District plan support came al
most entirely from Mldwest b 
publicans and Southern Demo
crats who argued it would pre
serve the states' role in the fed
eral system. 

• I 

" If you approve the direct 
election plan," said Rep. David 
W. Dennis (R·lnd.), "you will 
be taking one more long step 
toward the destruction or repre-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::: senlative government as we r know it." 

WELCOME 
BACK 

STUDENTS 
Forty Feet of Fine FOOD 

ALL YOU CAN EAT! 
11:00 a.m , · 2:30 p.m. 4:30 p.m.· ' :00 p.m. 11 :00 a.m •• 9:00 p.m • 

WEEKDAY WEEKDAY SUNDAYS and 

LUNCHEONS DINNIlS HOLIDAYS 

tl.I' tl." tl." 
Chlld,ln .............. 79c Children .............. "e Chl/d,ln .............. He 

BEVERAGE and DESSERT EXTRA 

MRo ROBERT/S SMORGASTABLE 
120 E. Burlington Street 

, (Formorly the Gekltn CUI) 

However, a solid bloc of Re
publicans stuck with their lead
er, Gerald R. Ford of Michigan, 
who is one of the leading advQo I I 

cates of direct popular elec
tions. 

Police to Hire 
Narcotics Man 
For Full Time 

One_ 
.11y pro 
Stmt 
Mint I 
for me 
elm pus. 

Thea 
me ... bu 
Clinton 
long .n 
hid In 
tho 



jects ... 
ubt 

, j . 

sir." 
Hart asked whether 
agrees that poor 

, ~ 
• 

! .. 

j r 

~ i ' · . 

• r 

an equal right with I ~i 

a lawyer's defense, 
said, "We've upheld 
and again in my 

Election 
Test 

in congressional dis· 

against the district 
192 to 159, indicating 
be a close vote when 

up for final pas· 
Thursday. H 

l 'rWO-lhlrn~ majority to 
constitutional amend· 

159 voles against di· 
at that time would 

to kill it . 

· , 

, severa I members , 
for the district plan -- f 

they would support 
as a second 

supporters think 
be enough switches 10 ., 
plan over. 

Jem;bers vote, It would 
145 votes to prevent I 
majority. • I 

of both parties Jed 
down the aisle \0 

against the districl 
key vote, which was '~ 

teUers' counting t he 
they passed, No in· 

were recorded, 
plan support came al· 

from Midwest Re
and Southern Demo
argued It would pre· 

, role in the fed· 

approve the direcl 
,. said Rep. David 

(R-Ind,), "you will 
one more long step 
destruction of repre
government as we 

a solid bloc of Re
with their lead

R. Ford of Michigan, 
of the leading advl}- • I 

direct popular elec-

to City Manager 
, the position II 

that wm be maclt 
the hIrJII, 01 thrtI 

In 1970, The oth
are records of· 

officer. 
poSitions will be 
already on the 
sald, lind addi· r 

will be h ired to fill 
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Brownstone Apartments Hitting the Dust 
• 

One of thl I •• t non·UnIYlr • 
• Ity ,,..pertle. west of Clinton 
StrHt I. In the proce.. of 
bel", Ilvlled to m.ke room 
for mort p.rklng clo .. to the 
c.mpus • 

The old Brown.tone Apart
mint bulldl", .t the comlr of 
CIIntofI .nd JtfftrlOn .trttts 
..... In low. City I.ndmark, 
had In the reclnt Pist become 
.... f.r"f for gr.Hiti .nd 
brtktft window •. 

Unlv.rsity offici.l ... y they 
.... not lure .t this point 
whether the new lot will be 
used by students or by faculty. 

Wh.n the photo. on thi. Pille 
w.re t.k.n I"t Frld.y, demo· 
Iltlon w.. in the 'lrly .tlgt •. 
The enllre apartment compl.x 
I. due to be torn down by the 
end of Octob.r. 

INTERNATIONAL 
SOUL REVIEW 

'Saturday, September 20th 
Main Lounge -I.M,U. 

featuring 

8 p.m. to Midnight 

, Gayla Young 
and The Gaylettes 

plus 

Mighty Joe Thomas 
and his Touch of Souls 

Admission $1 50 

Tickets available at 
The IMU Box Office 

HELD OVER 

SECOND WEEK 

NOW WEEKDAYS AT 7:10 lind 9:35 

NOW 

.. ......,1IIIIc 

..... c.,nIM "' ........... 
" iIIt JlllMllIIIt ............. ........ 1III ___ tf ............ ---, ---..,. .. -
.... """IM .. ....,,., tllllnl ......... -.............. 

ENDS 

WED. 

_*, •• IIMN •• ,..., 
.. M • ., ....... "nt 
IIf IIIIIirt '1IriIr fII1I, .tIII .. 
IIIItr •.• I·n)lst ..... '!IIlIIlt's 
1Id ... 12 ....... " wbt_sIc 
.......... I .. 

-~- ... . -UIo ....... _ ..... _ 

.... 11,........,""" • .-1oIIrrI. II.,., IIIIInIT 

....... ...... tUI ... bIt 

......... wItt ...... 

..," ...... f St ... ",.-l1I tills' ... ..,,, "lIl1ttny 
Plpftllllll.f ..... '.7,,. ..... ,r".lf',· __ .... c.._lino 

thru WfDNESDAY 

Whoops! 

20th Century.rex presents 

REX HARRISON RICHARD BURTON 
in the Stanley Donen Production 

"STAIRCASE" In COLOR 
• lad gay.tory -......................... 

F EA TU REA T :::':::':'''':::'' .:::.: 
1:4&·3:42·5:41- 7:40· ':3' ~-._I_ 

"MISTILY 1WfTlFUl, 
AlTUIAmV FUIIICY AID 
T_IIe ... VOI'U LOVE 
om KD .,MUTt OF IT!" 

... .... , ........................ '" 
Ami." iIIIJI/IiuJ 

~RmJRAVE 
)BE ~ (f J&\I)(Il( 

4 ltlIlW 

'-FOX 
IVAN TCHENKO 
.wn;-~ .. . 

.. - ..... ~ •• - - ..... lIIm I!)=.::.;'.:o I 
1IIIi ....... , .----.. -, ~-

FIATURES -1:41· 4:17· ':44·9:15 
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Hawks in Good Shape for Smarting Beavers , BELFAST 
(II - Ron 
down more 
dey &Stated : 

Iy MIKI SLUTSKY tailback Bob Krol are all bam- urday in their season opener back this season is full b a e k Both are lettermen but • a wind It Is this pbase of the glme The Beavers do IIOt figure to aid earnlag I Role Bowl bid. 
Sperts Edlter pered by various lilments and but it is doubtful that the Bea- Billy Main, WIlo performed at Umite.d action last year. which Oregon State Coach Dee be as bad as they were against It's all found In the aumben. l 

Iowa's football team should their playing status will not be vers can play a second game wingback last season and gain- Senior lettermen Jim Scheele Andros has probably worked UCLA last week. The improve- His reasonmg: Belfast We 
than 2,000 1 
by: 

be in good physical condition determined until later. full of the mistakes they made ed 634 yards rushing for a 5.1 and Bill Plumeau hold down the the hardest on this week In pre· ment between a team's first and In the 23 seasoM of the mg 
for Saturday's opening game The Hawks have been going in Los Angeles. average gain and led the nation offensive end positions and the paring for Iowa. second games of the season is 10's West Coast Rose Bowl M. 
against Oregon State In Iowa through Ught drills this week SallJrday's contest will be the in kickoff returns. front five have two sophomores The Hawks, like UCLA, have usually about 100 per cent. It soc!atlol, the telm tbat rein
Stadium beginning It 1:30 p.m. in preparation for Oregon State. ninth in the series between The Beavers .... lnexperl- among them, including 2fiG. the offensive personnel capable should also be taken Into consl- sented the conferelce wu ' a 

Coach Ray Nagel said Wed- Nagel said that the passing Iowa and Oregon State. The .nced at the other b.ckfi.ld pound sophomore tackle Chris of pulling off the big play and deration that UCLA just might fifth place flnlsher the seuoa 
nesday that he can't remember game has come along well but Hawks lead, 6-2, and won last spoh and a ... still trying to Haag. Oregon State's offensive OSU is not likely to make the tum out to be one of the best prior to going to the Rose Bowl. 
having a team in better shape the running attack 81m lacks year's game at Iowa City by find .. quamrback who e. n line averages 226 pounds, three same mistakes on defense this teams in the country. The And, Schultz adds, duriAg that 
for Its opener than this year'. consistency. a 21-20 count. The victory for movi the offln.e with consist· pounds more than the defensive week which got them burned Uclans, rated 17th In the latest seasoR prior to the bowl game, 
Hlwkeye,. The starters In the defensIve Iowa was a big upset as the tncy. G.ry Barton, • 111- line. The Hawks average 225 in so badly against UCLA. AP poll, are loaded this year the team's league record wu .. 

''T1!e ... m Is In excellent secondary have not been an· Beavers came here being rated pound junior, is slattd to the offensive line and 226 on de- Tift of tile 11 .t.mrs on de. and probably caught Oregon 3-0 and season record 8+0. 
etncIltlon," .. Id N ••• , • nounced but it Is a good guess in the top 10 in both wire polls. start for Oregon St.t. .t fense. fen.. .... Ittterwinnen .nd State a bit by surprise. L •• t y.ar both Inc/11M allll 
"Opening ,.mII .re .Iway. that senior Pat 'Dunnlgan will' Oregon State went on to fin- quarterback but .ophomore Though Oregon State was ex· only _ sophomt ... was abll * * * the H.wkl w .... W-I In the 
Im...,..a .... nd thI. 1M I. III start It rotator, junior Ray Ca- Ish with a 7-3 overall record St.VI Endicott will prob.bly peeted to be a bit green on of· to bre.k Int. the st ..... ng cit- An interesting bit of informa- Big 10 ••• and WIrt tItcI hr 
uClption. 11M way ,.., ptay vole at right halfback, 80pho- but have sustained a lot of key be seeing a lot of action be· fense, It was their defense Iensive lineup, 203.pouncI Ind tlon has been released by Kay fifth. Incll..,. w .. 6-4ot fer the 
In ytur first .. _ .... tile more Craig Clemens at left personnel losses through grad· fore the day Is oyer. Endicott which was supposed to keep the Jim Sherbert. Jtll Ltwts,. Schultz, Big 10 Service Bureau ... son whll. the H.wktyte ' 
tempe fir the ...,.,.Inder If halfback and junior Tom Hayes uation. Gone are AIl·America is the better piner of the team glued togethl!r. This, how· 234·pounet t.ckl. .pe.rh •• d, director. wert 5·5. 
the .. a""." at safety. fullback Bill (Earthquake) En- two, but Barton seeml to ever, was not the case at the delen ... Ltwt. WI •• n All. Schultz says that Indiana and Coach Nagel's response to tim ' 
Three Hawkeyea are doubtful * * * yart, now first string fullback move the tt.m better. UCLA. America two Y"I'I avo but Iowa have the best shots at win· tidbit of Informatio,,: "I hope 

1'he loldi, 
help, but If 
lland back I 
dismantle tl 
selves. 

No trouble 
A sizable I 

( ·a 
N 

PLACE' 
for Saturday's game. DefeDilve Oregoa State should be a for the Buffalo Bills, and All· Bryce Huddleston, a 163- The Uclans pulled out to a 17- quit the gam. la .. y..,. .. par. ning the Big 10 championship he's right." 
guard Greg Alllson (who lust tough foe for the Hawks In America center John Didion. pound speedster, will be the 0 lead by the end of the first ticip... In wrestling In tile 11 

rejoined the telm after becom- Iowa's aelSOn curtain raiser. The Beavers lost 22 lettermen Beavers' starting halfback and quarter and were not threaten- Olympic. .t Mexico City. 
ing academically ell g I b Ie), The Beavers are smarting from in all, but 28 return. Larry Watson, a 201·pound iu, ed thereafter. Most of the UCLA Lewl. I. the NCAA ch.mpion 
wingback Dave Triplett and a 37-0 defeat at UCLA last Sat- The only backfield starter nior, will start at wingback. scores came on long gainers In w .... tllng .t he.vyweight. 

Seniors a 
dents lookin. 
ness, indust 
during the 1 
should regis 
the Union's 
Counseling a 
merly called 
Placement C 

E'lCOME STUDENTS 
WERE GLAD 'TO HAVE you BACK! 

" 

TWO LOCATIONS: . , . , . 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

HWY. 6 WEST, CORALVILLE 
( 

Bacle. ;n Ad;on-
Ray C.vole, low.'s lunlor I .... rman .t right cornerHclr, Is 
.... dy for action In the Hawkey .. ' ... son opener .,.Inst 0re
gon St.te Saturday. C.vole hid a hernl. oper.tion during tht 
summer .net his playing .t.tu. w •• t.rmed "questlon.blt." 
Coach Ray Nagel Innounced tarller In the week, though, ..... 
the ".m doctol'l gayt Cavolt the go·.head. 

COLLEGE 
CAMPUS 
'SPECIAL! 

Reduced cleaning prices £o~ 
Students and Faculty Onlyl 

THURSDAY ONLY -

WEEK LONG 

SHIRT 
SPECIAL! 

Lwndarecl to perfectioDl 

SFOR 

'olded or on Hangers 

Ladie.' or Me.', 
SUITS 

Laiie.' Plai. 
DRESSES 

Two for 

I 

TROUSERS 
SKIRTS 

AND 

SWEATERS 

69' EACH 

Ladi .. ' Sweaters and 
Slucb Includecl 

, One HOUR , 

'mRRnOllIOS: 
"~""" THI MOlT IN DRY CLEANING 

10 South Dulluque St. - 331-444' 
OPEN frtm 7 a.m ... , p.m. 
MONDAY thrv SATURDAY 

""'"------""'. Mall Shopping Center - 351.9150 

.. 
ACTIVIT I 

Any organ' 
to take par: 
Carnival Fr 
contact Mar 
9666. 

• 
ANGI 

Angel Flil 
meet at 7:: 
Field HOUSE 
available at 

, Kappa Alpl 
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room. Old 1 
other interesl 
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• 
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Down Senator Knocked for Putting 
BELFAST. NortbeMl Irel~d the huge barricades that have motorists to keep out of barri- tear down the ob tructions after olie woman who h been living S If 

III - Roman CathoDes tore sealed off entire areas of Bel· caded areas for the Delft tw o tbe Brtish army moved in 10 I behind barricades for a month .j e 
down lJIort barrIcades In t he fast for more than a month. All days while the clearing up oper- halt the bloody fighting. Protes· Scaff Idin wrecked v hi I ' 

on Pesticide Committee' 
devastated Falls Road area main traffic routes were opened atlons continue. tants also erected barricades in 0 g, e c es, 
Belfast Wednesday as more In East Belfast a district less Catholics buUt more than ISO their neighborhoods but look bedsteads, sheets oC Iron, naS- DES 10t ES IAI - Rep. trois and I'm l oi n, Jato this ers would not be Intmsted II 
than 2,000 British troops stood affected. than the western area barricades last month during them down voluntarily. stones and olher ru?ble were t.1ic~~el B lou I n (D-Dubuque) with no selfish lIiterest.s," regulation. , 
by: of the City. Catholic-Protestant warfare in "This has taken Ihe heat oul hauled from the ba~rl~ades and CritiCiZed Sen. Charles Laverty Laverty said. Further be d there Is • 

The .oldlers were ready to The army appealed 10 civilian Northern Ireland and refused to of the situation" said one Cath. cartedt a~ay In CIYIUan and fR·Indianola) Wedn day fo r As chairman of the legislative need for better eonti-ol Of me 
help, but army taettcs were to ' I army rue s. appolntinc himself 10 a ub- Emironmenlal Pruerv. tion U ' DDT AI· 
.~nd back and to let the people I I' J H · A b T The barricades were taken committee studying .pesticideJ, udy Committee, La""y .~ thou", ~ arl.no leIlf!II i III I 
dismantle the rampartl them· S rae I ets It ra roops down as part of .n agreement but Laverty, a pestiCide d aler, pointed himseU I 0 fanners might hurt his business Laverty 
selves. reached Tuesday night betlleen laler denied any, Ifi, h interests and • printin .d.op operator ~ said it also might burt'the eco-

No .trouble was reported. the rmy and the Clttzens ' De- lIere Involved, stud} possible Deed [or regula- nom I InL of farmers. 

A SIZable brelCh WIS made In For 7th Tleme South of Suez fen,e ComllllU ,WhiCh clauns .. ('v~ got 21. year., of e peri- lion of pe<>tlcidei as DDT. werty 'd tlclde bt· 
10 speak for 75,000 Roman Calh· enc!" In ferhhze nd c~mI· Others 011 the committee are dustry hasn't done • good 

C OI:CS. cal :" a. i d Lav rty, 'b - Rep. Andr Varley (R-Stuarll, "publi retar " of .... 

ampus . , . I : The battle for th~ hearls and busme. In Indianola me r- Sen . James haben to-Dun· nmlding peop~ Ib l w bout 
,. . tTEL AVIV (All :- Is rae~ JetsZa farana, 70 miles south of a lull m the cross·canal combat I mmds of the Catholic r id n chand!.. and applies th ub- lapi and Rep. tUrl'll Lawson id they would ba e 

N 
a ~~~ed Egypitan mJlJtary I Port Suez, the southern terml· that began with lhe air and lank as wun by the clergy," the lane . (R- 18!On City ,) ""ormyappl " and . eased 

ates I 
:yl~~~ ~u~~v~n~huelt:ee:rne;; nus of the Sue~ Ca~a1. raid into Egyptian territory Belt I~alt !WelelkgriaPh salUd ihn . n ed· "I'm Inlere I Laverty denied that Ule farm- callie, 

, . The Israeli air raids south of orla • a ng unt t eir feet 
last week s armored raid al~ng Suez are part of 8 campaign to south of Suez eight days ago. \ ere ore and talking until their 

PLACEMENT OFFICE the western Suez Gulf coastline' l force Egypt to divert orne of its Th military reported five vOices , failed, they pitied their 
Seniors and raduale stu. They ~o streaked across the forces from the Suez Canal, ~rder poh~emcn were ~hghtly authority and r rd of rvlee 

dents looking for g jobs in busi. Jordan River. ~ pound ~n Arab , where Israeli troops hav~ suf - injured during th night by a to t~ commu.11IlY against t h ~ I 
ness, industry or government guerrilla posItion t.hat (I!ed ba- fered repeated casualties In reo grena.de thrOIl n by an Arab or ~he extr~?lJ ts, and In the hi -
during the 1970 academic year zookas at an Israel! army patrOl cent months. guerrilla. tone tradllJon, of the Church, 
should register immediaJely at at Manshuga. Artillery boomed across the Defense Minister Moshe Day- the overcame. I 
the Union 's Office of Career Military spokesmen said aU canal Wednesday and one Israe- an visited the occupied Gaza I n Londonderry, lalks were 
Counseling and Placement, for. planes returned to their bases li sol~ier was wounde.d. Another Strip!n ~he attermat.h of a gre· planned between residents of 
merly called the Industrial and safely. Iisraeh trooper was killed in ar-I nade inCident Lhat killed an Is· the barricaded Bog 'ide Catholic 
Placement Office. Israeli military headquarters tillery and light·arms exchanges raeli woman and an Arab boy area and the army on when the 

• • • made no claims of any damage across the waterway Tuesday. and wounded 14 persons Tues- barriers should come dOlln 
ACTIVITIES CARNIVAL in the raid against R a S I The canal hostilities shattered day. there too . 

Any organization still wishing 
to take part in the Activities 
Carnival Friday night should 
contact Mark Stodola at 351· 
9666. 

• 
ANGEL FLIGHT 

Angel Flight members will 
meet at 7:30 tonight at the 
Field House. Rides will be 
available at 7: 00 p.m. lit the 
Kappa Alpha Theta, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma and Gamma Phi 
Beta sororities . 

• • 
KARATE CLUB 

University Karate Club mem
bers will meet at 8 tonight in 
the Field House wrestling 
room. Old members and any 
other interested students should 
attend. For information call 
Dennis Johnson at 353-9242. 

• • • 
~ I THETA SIGMA PHi 

Members of Theta Sigma Phi, 
women 's journalism profession' 
ai , will meet at 6: 30 tonlght in 

r. r 209 Communications- Center. 

Signals Put 
At Crossi ngs 
In Coralville 

DRIVE-IN CONVENIENCE 
Drive·in-convenience, sheltered by 

an all -weather canopy, is just part of 

our friendly service, You will be 

waited on quickly and courteously 

when you drop off or pick up you r 

cleaning. In addition to our profes. 

sional, top quality Fabric Care serv

ice we offer a diaper service and free 

pick·up and delivery, Stop in or cdll 

soon and let us serve you . 

NEW PROCESS 
LAU NDRY and DRY CLEANERS 

Phone 337-9666 

Traffic signals have been reo 
moved in Coralville and new 
traffic signals have been in· 

c stalled at two heavily traveled ~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_!!!!!~!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~:::~~~~:~~;~~;~~~~~~~~~=~~~. Intersectlolll! on Coralville'S ... 01_ "ObI$S ,,' ,_.- ................ 

Fifth Street. 

313 S. Dubuque 

• 

The slop sign for north·bound 
traffic on First Avenue at Fifth 
Street has been removed, mak
ing the street a throughway to 
tbe Interstate 110 Interchange. 
Red flashing signals have been 
installed at both sides of Fifth 
Avenue, to slow traffic near 
Central School. 

Red flashing signals are alS() 
to be Installed at Sixth Avenue 
and Sixth Street, west of the 
1Ch001. According to CoralYllle 
Public Works Director Thomas 
Ross signs warning motorists 
of th e approaching signals 

The lights will flash red for j would be erected. 

. < perIods o{ approxImately 45 

'[ 

minutes every morning j noon 
and afternoon, when school chll· 
dren are llkely 10 be crossing 
the street. 

The Jights had been request· 
ed of the Coralville City Coun· 
cil by parents and Parent· Tea· 
chers Assoclatlon representa· 

t I lives. Ross and Pollce Chief 
Wayne WInter have said, how· 
ever, that the lights are not 
now being observed .s they 
bIlld be. 

Staf. S.n. Dod.rer 
Goes to Meefing 
Of Demo Council 

state Sen, Minnette Doderer 
f (J).JohnS()n County) left for 

"uhlngt~n , D.C., Wednesday to 
attend a meeting of the N a· 
Uonill Democratic Committee's 
newly appoi"ted Polley Coun
cil. 

Mrs, Doderer Is among the 
Council 's appointees. 

she Is active In national and 
lisle polillcs. Mrs, Doderer 
IItrved a8 national committee· 
woman from Iowa Lo the Na· 

f I !klnai Democl'alic Convention in 
May, 11168. She Is now "rvlng 
her first Lerm liS state senator 

j from Johnson County, During 
~ Ihe 1968 Iowa l~glsiat\ve ses-

sion, she became the first wa
llian to serve as Democratic 
Seriate whip. 

She a I 0 ervec/ Ii. a John
... son Coun l State repreeenlaUYI 

from 1964 10 1. and, during 
IQ~tHtp~, Was chairman of tbe 
Lellislalul'e ', healtb commlUH, 

30 Count Bottle 

Regularly $2.50 

NOW ONLY 
$1 88 

Contac 
$1.59 Size 

SPECIAL 
$1 09 

SYLVANIA 

Flash Cubes 
Regularly $2.25 

NOW 
$1 45 

MENNEN 

50fl Stroke 
R.gularly 79c 

SPECIAL 59~ 

SEA & SKI 

Suntan Lotionl'~ , 
401. Sill Regularly $1.75 

, ,$100 . 
NOW 

Cepacol 
$1.49 Sizl 

~~~~~ 
Save 1/2 on t he mOl t needed VItamins for your famUy 

SUDDEN BEAUTY 

Hair Spray 
16 oz. Size 

IUIN THIS n ASTRONOMICAL' 
TELESCOPE~ 

GILLETTE son & -DRI 

D~odorant 
Regularly $1 .00 

NOW 79~ 
.. ---------, OTHER McKESSO. .--------------, 
I F R E E! I '"~:~~~ !tu:s!r. I STORE PRIZE I rt •. $2.98 ................. ... . 1.1. I ENTRY FORM I 
I OUTER SPACE ,\I'::: I ~=~f~:~ :~~I1,~ .... ~O: a. I IItPUlClIlSUlQUl1EI ""lit I 
I SCHOOL BOOK .. ::.'. I ~:~t~~~ :I~:~ .. ~ ... ~5~1~ I :r: ~ft':l,t~t~~'T~:: I 
I . . I Vlblrlil C T.~I.\1 100 mI· 100's I World" It,tI VlII .. ln 01. · I 

COVERS rei· $1.29 ' .... , .. H.2 ftr .1.2. ,IIY 1ft our .10". Contllt ~tI£ul-______ _ 

I Yltl lrlln CT.", ... '50 '"' 100', clos •• Oc'oII" 31 . 1969. I 
I .... I • I WI_ .'ermlftld by rift· 

...... Itti_ " pt,nt" rei· $2.49 ........ 1 •• 2 fer .2.4. dom drlwlnl, on or b. fora 
1114 dei, WI _ 111110'" I "l1li11 C T.~I... 250 III,. 50's Ho .. mbor 15. SU!j'tl 10 CITY I 

I WIoIl' .. ... - ... rtlll rt,. $~.49 ........ , lit. 2 fer $2.4' I ~:::I:h .!~I·V:ld .. \~~ 
. III9M. I YI .... I e .... It' 25,000 US, I proh lblt .d or olber.lst I 
L . un«s 1OO's rei · $2.S9". ,I,n rlSlrlcted. $IAT! ",, __ _ _. • •• :~l~,:~r:,~,.r.'~3~i: ___ • ___________ 1 ~ 

WHITE RAIN LOTION 

Shampoo 
Regular oVlr $1 ,00 

THESE AMAZING VITAMIN VALUES ARE AVAILABLE NOW AT: 
'PRO' 

WH ETSTON E:S Toothbrush 
Regularly 69c 

"r •• Cor •• ,. ..... Of N •• "It" 
32 South Clinton NOW 39~ ..... . 
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~~~~!:~~~7~~;;~g Indiana, MSU to Challenge Bucks'" Cc 
the surging New York Mets noon game. By KEITH GILLETT men back and nearly the entire ed 985 yardslR 219 attempts, an nation behind the Bucks with an Butcher rub with the belt The SpartlDJ are eJPeCted" 
blaaked Montreal, S-O, Wednes- Ken Boswell started a three- Asst. Sports Editor IllHill team. Ohio State record, and should be unbeaten 11-0 mark. of the flanker bleb in the BJa bave better overall depth, 1m-
day Dlgbt to malotaln tbeir run fourth inning off loser Gary There is little doubt that this I Eighteen of the 40 lettermen equally devastating this season. It I. no Hem t h • t held 10. He led the league IR PUS"" proved experience, bigger lid b!~:~ ~eSII 
four-game lead In the National W I kJ 2 9 h h d bl d year's Ohio State team could be were regulars on last season's Besides Otis, though, thor. II footb.1l Coach John Pont II ceptions ill 11N18 with 525 yards stronger linea, a redesigned of· nursing at thl 

as ews , . , w en e ou e one of the finest teams in Big lop-rated learn. The only notable • squlClron of other cutlt.nd· .nthused .bout the prospects on 34 catches. Butcher II expect. fense aad defense 8JId lOme IaI-
League East. to the fence in right center field . 10 history. Last year the Buck- losses we reAli-America and Ing b.cks. Included In this for .nother trip to P .... n.. ed to break all receiving and ented newcometl. ' soon have th, 

'!be Mets' 12th victory In 13 After Donn Clendenon fanned , eyes marched through the con- AlI·Big 10 choices Dave Foley ,roup I, Dive Brung.rd, Lto Th. sublect com .. up oft.n In scoring records at Indiana this One of t b. major problelDl • ' take their first 
games reduced the 1 r magic Ron Swodoba singied, scoring ference towards a perfect season and Rufus Mayes at offensive Hlydtn, L.rry Zelinl .nd RIY pr.ctlce .nd, unlik. molt season. facing the SpartaIIS is weakleu le~e work at 
JIIlIl1ber for clinching the title to Boswell . with relative ease. But will it tackles, along with center John Gilli.n. co.ches, Pont hll encour.1fd When the cheering Is over IR at the quarterback spot. J_ UDlversltles or 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili_iiiiiiiii .... be the same story this year? I Muhibach, middle guard Vic Jack Tatum heads up a strong the t.lk. the Big 10 this fall, the Hoosiers Bill Triplett is the only quarter: ~8ura C. Du 

What about the Rose Bowl '! Stottlemyer and linebacker defensive secondary. Last year The Hoosiers have 31 letter- may well be Oil their way to back OR the I qua d with lilY U~lverslty Col 
Will . the lack of Rose Bowl In-I Mark Stier. Talum's brilliant play was one . men back this year on a 101-man Pasadena. They have the apirl& gl\IDe experience. saId. Wednesd 

I ' 
cenhve be the downfall of the The Bucks look great 00 of- of many reasons for the Buck- squad, so Pont expects his squad as well as the best backfield In IICkI T I lett I erative progrl 

, Buckeyes, or wili midwest foot- , fense with virlually the same eyes' national championship. to hav':. sufficient depth. the school's history. Key injur- 5 p~ u::.. 0: p W·re students who 
ball fans once again see another personnel back again this sea- This question Defensively the Hoosiers lack ies might be the only thing that ttv. rt. n .~. .. of Nursing a( 
finely tuned grid machine with son. With such a nucleus, Ohio was put to Hay· ' size and wili have inexperienced could s top the Hoosiers, and ~lIIstphomort~ fire ~~ ., ments to tran 
Woody Hayes' initials stamped SLaLe is expected to bave III es by a sports I players at right tackle, right end maybe not even that. ,.m .r .. nAmt It ow. mr. .. the upper dlvl 
on it? overwhelming offense again this writer on the I and linebacker. * * * .na •• w....r qui jor at the Un] 

Only thr" times In the his· season. Big 10 Skywrit- On offense the Hoosiers are The 1968 football season was beck fir City High two IHsonr ,. Pl .... fer 
tory of the Big 10 has a team Heading up • stron, b.ck- ers' t 0 u r ; loaded. Back for their final sea· a year of frustration for Duffy ..... , aftr 
won the le.gue ci:ampionship. field charII' will be junior "Woody, who do son in an Indiana jersey are Daugherty and his Spartan foot- ~o fonte f 1511 t~l ~igB lO~~ gone to the Rose Bowl, and quarterb.ck R.x K.rn, who.. you think will halfback John Isenbarger, quar- ball team. Although the Spar. pun er as. a, c er . 
th.n repeated as the confer· golden arm helped dism.ntl. finish second?" terback Harry Gonso, and fiank. tans were 5-S overall, they fin. Jay IBreSliD ~ the ~IYd ~ear 

- ~------
enee clMmplon. It should b, Southern Califomi. In 'h. Woody r e - er Jade Butcher. Heading up ished seventh ~ tbe Big 10 ~egub ar k~~~rung to tee ens· 
Int.r.sting to see what hiP. , Rose Bowl. plied, "I hope it ) I' the offensive line is guard Don I standings with a 2-5 mark, just Ive ac Ie . 
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MERRILL LYNCH INVITES 
EXPERIENCED INVESTORS 

TO A SPECIAL FORUM 
.... ' •• cocne especIarty designed for the sea

IOnfld Investor who wants to add to his basic kilo ... 
Id,e of the stock market. Don't miss our 

Seasoned Investor's Forum 
Thursday evening, September 2S 
at Howard Johnson Motor Lodge 

in Iowa City 
starting at 7:30 PM sharp 

~t this forum you'" learn more about 

t tar lnterpNtltioftof recent Itock market actiOll 

• III busllllll outlook far the comin, year 

• how 10 Milum and Imprcm Jour own Invest. 
IMnt prorraN 

, which ItOCka our Research Department find. 
attractive todaJ for various invutment 
ebjeetives 

If you'd like to come, either alone or with 
someone else, this is a" the invitation you 
need. No char9~ or obligation, of course. 

9 MERRILL LYNCH. 
PIERCE. ' 
FENNER & SMITH IN~ 

BLACKHAWK HOTEL BLDG .• DAVENPORT 52801 

IWIRI 

(210 East '~ I'd S'I'('('I) 
Call 351-5130, tall free 

EWERS EWERS EWERS 

Youa better 
'qy putting 

us on! 

ROXY: 

pens this y •• r to the Buck· Kern has a history of injuries. is not 0 h i 0 HAVes DeSai\e, wbom Pont bas caUed ahead of Illinois, Nortbwestern, Top relt.urnendes arR.e bFrSankl Flin~re-
eyes. In 1968 he underwent surgery on State I" the best in the country at that and Wisconsin. man, sp It ~ , I~ au , 
If the y do stumble, the two I a spinal disc and again in March * * * spot. All fivi of the Mlch/t... ~acker , Crrug WYClns~y, offens· 

teams that are most often men- of this year to correct a chronic If the Buckeyes falter, the I Gonso I. Indi.n.', c ..... r St.t. los .. , wor. by • com. Ive tackle, Don Law, b~ebacker, . 
lioned to replace the Buckeyes shoulder problem. Indiana Hoosiers are ready and I total offen •• I .. der with 2,'75 bintd total of 31 points .nd the and Tommy Love, runnmg back. t .. 

I as the Big 10's best are Indiana In his first season, Kerl aet- waiting to step in. The Hoosiers y.rds in 625 plays. and .hould Spartans we", n.ver beyond The Spartans were one of thl, ,-
and Michigan State. I ted 541 yards on tbe ground and bave perhaps the best Rose Bowl be. top contender for the , winning .ny of th.m. youngest teams in the Big 10 

Let us take a closer look. completed nearly 60 per cent of chance of any conference team , Heilman Trophy. Thirty-two lettermen are back last year. If tbe Michigan 
There is not a coach in the na- his passes. since the Hoosiers do not play Isenbarger ranks fourth on the this year to bolster an 8+man Staters have profit ted from the 

tion that can say he does not Fullback Jim Otis logged more Ohio State this year. In fact, all·tlme Hoosier rushing list wilh squad. Seven regulars will be experience gained last seasonl 
envy Ohio State Coach Woody playing lime last year than any L 0 0 k magazine picked the 1,248 yards and averages nearly back on both offense and de- they could pose a serious threat 
Hayes. Hayes will have 40 letter- otber squad member. Otis rush· Hoosiers to finisb second in the 40 yards a punt. 1 fense. for the Bi~ 10 title. 

- STUDENTS -

WE WELCOME YOUR NEEDS AND WANTS 

AT 

Iowa City's Do-It-Yourself Headquarters 

• Bookshelving Supplies 

• Tools 

• Unfinished Furniture 

• Paneling 

IOWA LUMBER CO. 
1225 South Linn 5t. 

IWERS EWERS EWERS 

NORFOLK: 

All wool twill, town and 
country coat. ~"our-button 
belled , patch pockets. 

Ph. 338·3675 

EWERS 
III • III • • 

Davis Cup No Cinch for U.s. 
CLEVELAND HE I G H T S , The challengers ' also have in I "My feeling is that any team 

Ohio IA'I - Arthur Ashe Jr. has their corner Happy Hopman, good enough to get in t1Je chal
whipped himself into peak form, the veteran Australian Davis lenge round is good enough to 
but the U.S. tennls forces are Cup captain who since 1950 has go all the way," said Hopman, 
far from convinced that they a 15-4 record in the internalion- whose services as coach have 

I Snead Takes ~ 
I 

Nicklaus Out :. 
Of Ryder Cup , 

are a cinch to keep the Davis , al competition. been tapped by the Romanians. SOUTHPORT, England IA'I _ 
Cup out of the hands of a pair Sa I 
of fired-up Romanians here this N H L Off I S F 0 m Sneed, non-playing cap- ". 
weekend. 0 •• ida stay I rm ::~~, o~a~:id~i~~ ~~~~r NrC? ' · 

"I think this will be a tougher . laus, winner at least once of 
match than we had last year in TORONTO IA'I - A policy I league are gomg to feel !be virtually every major title, fo; ' 
Adelaide" said Donald Dell the oC "wait and see if they can do pressure when the exhibition this morning's round of tw~ 
America~ non-playing capt~in. without us" was adopted , schedule gets Into full swing." ball foursomes against the Brit- '. 

"For one thing, the Roman- Wednesday by the 20 Na~i~nall The o!ficials - 13 referees and ' h 
ians bave a great doubles team., Hockey League (NH~) ofhclals se~e~ hnesmen - walked out of IS ':1 Id hr ' 
It's a point we can't count on who have refused to Sign 1969-70 trammg camp at Brantford, th c~ c ange m~ "me~p ~ 
for sure" contracts unless they are recog- Ont., Monday after the NHL re- ~d a ernoon roun , n 

. nized as an association. fused to recognize the group as sal . 
FALL MOTOR SALE I The policy was outlined by To- the Nat~onal ~ockey ,League . He hinted that he was kee~ 

new 11/69 Kawuakla ronto lawyer Joe KaDe, acting I ~eferees and Lmesmen sAsso- mg . Nicklaus, no~ 29 and llQ • 

~:: U~: t.rruv~~h' as official spokesman for the clation. havmg one. of his best ye~rs, I 
.110 a lars •• electlon of u •• d I group, at a news conference. Kane said five ~e~lor memo and Dan Sikes of Jack~onville, 
eY~AioUR MOTOR SALES "Right now the pressure is on b~I's of tbe. t:rHL offiCIating staff Fla., fresh ~or Saturday s two 

3303 _ 16th Ave. S.W. US," Kane said. "In about seven did not lorn the walkout - rounds of smgles. . • 
- Cedar RapIds. days, the governors of the I two referees and three linesmell. Eight alternate foursomes - -- - - - I The NHL has threatened to wlll be played today over 

bring in new officials to replace Kirkdale 's par 36·38-74 layout 
Most long the holdouts unless they relent. that stretches for 7,140 yards 

SWIM TRYOUTS along the edge of the Irish Se~ . 
distance rates . Winds off the water can make 

Myy m~le sWimmers .interes~. the par impossible at times. At ' 
cheaper ed ~ try~g out for thiS year s other times they can make par .• 

after 7 P.1l!. ... on varsity sWIm team are encour· a duffer 'S delight. \ 
..J.V1 aged to report to the pool In the . . 

kd d Field House Friday. A special Eight ~ore foursomes Will ~ ~ wee ays an tryout session will be conducted played Fnday before Saturday s 
all day on at 3:30 p.m. 16 man-t~man singles. 

saturdays and IOWA CITY 
Sundays. can TVPEWRITER co. 

F R E E Pickup .nd Dellwry 
when it's cheaper. 201V2 E. W.shington 337-567' 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

NATIONAL LlA.UI 
II.t 

W. L. ,ct. •• t· 
iG 58 .Il0l -N .... York 

Chlc.,o 87 113 .580 , 
I 

III For the price of 
a bottle of pop 
you can toast 

SI. LC)ul. 
PlUabur.h 
PhiladelphIa 
Montreal 

7P &9 .534 11 
7. e9 .534 11 
5989 .mu • III • • 

III • III • • 

• III 

= 
• III • • 
• ; .. 
I 
! 

***390 slices 
of bread! -:::-=-=~-

% 
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1848 1952 ... 
'U.s ...... ot Labor Stetittica IIl48IqU111IOOI"forl'laWIliula CuIIomn 

48 102 .320 4.'1 
Wilt 

&Lol AnAIelea 81 86 .551 -
S. Francltco 82'7 .550-

xAUantl 82 67 .550 -
IClnclnnati 79 67 .641 1\\ 
HOUlton 76 71 .517 5 

ISan Dle,o 47 101 .318 341'1 
I - Late ,ame not Included 

WldntldlY's Ruulta 
New York 5 Montreal 0 
ChlC.,o e. hUadelphla , 
HoulLon 2, San Francisco 1 
Pltlsbur,h 4. St . Lows 2 
CincInnati It San DIego. N 
AUlntl It Los Angeles, N 

Tutsday's Lit. IIlaulli 
LOl Allieles 2-3, CmelnolU H 
Sin FrIDdlCo 2, Atlanta 0 
San Dle,o 8. Houston I 

"oINIII. '"cha .. 
New York. Seav~ (2M) at Mont, 

nal, Walll.will (2-8), N 
PhUadell'hla. Jackson (12-18) at 

Chlcafo, Hollunan (16·11) or John
IOn (.a) 

ClnclnnaU. M.rrltt (1608) al S •• 
01.,0. KJrby (5-1'), N 

Hou.ton, Lamuter (11.15) at S 
FrancllCo. BoUn (7·7) 

AUanta, Nlekro (20·12) at Lo. 
Anl.les, Sutton (1&-15), N 

Plltsbur,h .. Bla.. (!5-I) or Walk· 
er (2-8) It ;:,1. Loula, BrU.. (15-12) 

AMIIIICAN LIAGUI 

aalUmor, 
1)1\ro\\ 
Bol ton 
Wllhln.ton 
N .... Yorll. 
Clev.land 

lut 
W. 
103 

115 
78 
17 
n 
5. 

w .. t 

L. ,ct. 
" .m M .510 
89 .531 
73 .513 
75 .411'1 
'1 .3fa 

.Mlnnu"a 8. 51 .805 
Oakland 80 86 .IM! I',i 

ICallfornla M 13 .635 II 
kan ... City 82 8. .41' 21140 

yChlca.o 81 87 .412 21140 
y~.aIUo 51 iG .392 31 
It - Lat. ,am. not Includ.d 
y - 2nd ,am. not Included 

W.dntlday'a lI.aulh 
Oakland I. KInIU City 2. 10 "" 

nln •• 
CalJtornla at MlnDelOu, N 
Chlca.o •• s.aW. " 2nd ,l1li •. 
Waahln.toa I. N ... York ....... 

Modified Edwardian, six
button double breasted, 
a Ii-wool plaid. Deep 13" 
center vent, slightly flair
ed trousers. 

Tired of Ihe same old thing? 

Take a break from tradition. 

Visit the Gentlemen's Hutch for 

ciath lng thai is individual. dis· 

tinctive . Fashion - not fadl 

Tho u.u.1 p,lc. 01 • • Ingl. benl. 0/ flO!' 
from I vending mochl .. hOI .... up 10 
IS- .. . h.11 .g.in II high II iI Wlllu.t 
o low YO'" .go. 

Mo.1 ov.rylhln, tI" hll -.,,141 .
w.rd 100. 

In the homo. II.,.. olflce, IIIIIlndultry,' 
Oth." Ineludo Ult of the very I .... 
IlChnlq ..... lmprovocl aqulp",."t. blllllll' 
.. .. '.tlng unili. .nd OXIIIIIIVII .. 
worko • IIIweannoetod olKrrlc ow-....... 
'lllil c.mpony 10 ccmmluod 10 ,.1111,. 
tho ar>lrtll,. Inft.llon.ry trend '" lhe 
"'Iloot i'O"l~l ... llIIt by IUflPlyl,.. 
you, tt •• nd . IKI,lc ..... _ ot , ... 
1ow .. 1 COOl conlJllont wllh ..... , .. 
Ptndabl • ..",1 ... 

"In.o raTa 
Ballbiaore at .0atOll. '''po a". " 

rain 
D.trol.I_~-" CI.veland 0 

T_y's L.t. lllau", 
Naw York 7, Detroit •• 13 Ia" 
~c •• o T~ . Call/om" 4.1 

"oII.lIlt '''chtrl 
Wllhln.ton, Carlo. (5-1) al N.W' 

Ynrlr. StoWemyro (11.131. N 
Baltimore Hardin (8-5) and Cutll· 

ar (U-IO) al aOMn. Na" (11·2) In~ 

28 S. Clinton 

FOltr Floors of Pirie 

Clothing I 
'ullht co.t of oloctrlclty (pet kliowI" 
hour) .nd ,II (pet cubic INtI.hel'" 
",. Inod o"optlon.lly low . . . In .plt, 
of rl.ln, <6111 0/ 111,,100 ..... torl.I •• 
monoy, fuel. IOXIt. ond -V olh ... COlI-
c. lv.bl. upon .. of "Ing bu., ...... . 
Ono rollon for Ihl. conllnurng low coli 
10 the wider u'" 0/ go. and .IOClr lcity 

Romo (8010), I, twlnl,hl. I 
Oakland 00_ (18-5) al Xanaa. 

City. H.dlund (U). twllllht 
California Me_rllnlth (U-t) It 

IIlnMlOta. \iaii (8-5) or Klat IlI.ltt 
Cleveland, IIcDC) .... U (1"14) I • 

Delrtllt. Lollcll (1~T) 
01117 ..- 1IOhadw.6. ) 

progr.m. 
",II .t the 
beginning 
Y·Ir. 
With the 

dent.s will 
two 
the 
other 12 
enroll in an 
University s 
Foundations 
wUl serve 
the lower 
of the 
bachelor of 
Nursillg. 

A basic 
operative 
more 
to enter 

Admi 
Mull· 



Cm~: 'Col lege of N u rsing to Admit Junior Transfers 
depth, 1m. 
bigger lid 

redesigned of. • 
aad some ta\.. 

Students w\ahln, to enter the A lit'" ecunRlor, Adriin of the Univemty. four·yw del r e e programs er's degrees In nunin,. The IlId Mount Mercy Colle., Ced· problem of the IIow IlId bIIde- IliZItlon of the tremendous If" 
bachelor's degree program In Schoem,ker, hu been appoint- 'MM trlftW ...... rtm II lit· would wisb to be cut off from only other Iowa institutions of- It Rapids, which will begin • qu.te Increue In tbf number tern 01 blgher education aJ· 
nursing at the University wiI1 ed to the University nursing I .. urriM lilt 011 • flYl-year the transfer program to estall- fering the bachelor'. degree degree program this fall. of graduate. from baccllaure- ready supported by the public 
soon have the opportunity to stiff to work with high school "demonl"et""" Hili wit hUsh their own bachelor's degree are Graceland College. Lamoni ; " Ways must be found." said ate prograllll. IItd the best ap- through taus and private !WComletl. 1 

tlke their first two years of col· and coUe,!! counaelors, to serve fln.nclal IU".,. Ie flit u",. programs in nursing. Marycrest College, Davenport ; Dean Dustan, "10 solve I h e proacb Ipptara 10 be better ut- funds." 
lege work .t any ot 11 other as Jillion with Idmlsslon offic- ""ity frem flit Diyll"" If There is a critlcal need for 

. ~ universities or colleges In lows. ers of partiCipating Institutions, Nuni .. , IurNu If He.1th nurses who bave completed 
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Din We""", 
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WI' I "II" qUIrttr. 
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Is the Big 10's top 
fall, Dick Berlinskl. . 

Is the only lear ' 
",tnrnilll1 to the defens-

are Frank Fore-
, Rich Saul, lln 
Wycinsky, offens· 
Law, linebacker, . 

Love, running back. 

Laura C. Dustan, dean of the and to help counsel students in Profe,,1ont IlIucetlon ond four·year nursing degree pro
University College of Nursing, the transfer programs before ManlMWIr Tralnln, of !he grams, Dean Dustan said. 
said Wednesday that the coop- and after they enter the Uni· U.S. DtfNrtmant 'f Ho.lth, "A 1963 national IUrv.y 
erative program would allow versity. Educ.tlon, and W.lflr •• All fIrtc •• t thlt 13,000 Hccal.u· 
students who meet the College At leaat two Icl8llce work- ey.IUltion tf the lucCttI If ,..... .r.du.... Ind 3,000 
of Nursing admluion require· shops wm be held for science flit prlgram will be m" et m .. ton d .. ,... ,raduat.s In 
menta to tran.s~er direCtly into instructors of the 12 participat- btth the inltitutionel and ltu· nuni .. would be notded 'n-
the upper diVISion nursing mao ing Institutions to familiarize dent Ioyols. nuall, by me to fill "Kh. 
jor at the University. them with science information Dean Dustan said It was hop- 1/11, lupervillon, Ind 0 t h • r 

Plena *' the twe.,.,r trl"· deemed essenti.1 for .tudents ed that, at the completion of It_rshlp Pllitiont," • h • 
Iftr IIqUinc. .... cemp"t. who lire planning to enter the the five-year period, a 0 m e of IIld. 
M er nltr compl.tlen wit h upper division nursing courses lhe institutions oflerlnl other "Only about 6,000 students 
four I.nlor unly.rsitl.. I" d ,===================;;;;;=;;:;. with baccalaureate degrees are 
colleg .. - low. St ... Unly.r. C bel now graduating each year. and 
• It)', Ami.; Unlvtrllty If U a oses Bureaus the number oC new masler'a 
Northern low., Ced.r 111,11.; degree graduates is increasing 
Upper low. UnlYlnlty. FlY· I too slowly to meet the need for 
11ft; .nd 8rl.,. CIiH C,U ... , Of AP, UPloln Havana teachers, ~pervlsors, and ad· 
Sioux City. mlnistrators," she said . 
Cooperating community col. The University is the 0 n I y 
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leges are Iowa Central. For t NEW YORK (,fI - The Ha· ents." He said the bureaus will state· upported institution of 
Dodge campus; North Iowa, vlna offices of The Associated remain closed "until the corre· higher learning In Iowa that 0(· BASSET 1I0UND PUPPY, AK 
Mason City; Kirkwood. Cedar Press and United Press Interne· spondents' situation is solved." fers both bachelor's and mast· Ch.mplon .1 .... Fem.I •. HO.oo. lSI· 
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• Rapids; Area VI, Marshall. tlonal have been closed by the He did not explain this com- 3312. I.' 

town; and Baslern Iowa, Mus· Cuban government. II man who men!. 
·It .... fir IICII CaI\'mtI Inch •• pUontl tondIUo... "II off.r. 
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gained last season, 
pose a serious threa~ 
10 title. 

laus Out 
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caline campus. described himself as a spokes· First word of the closings 
Preliminary planning is al.o min for the CUban Foreign Min· came in a dispatch from the Ha· 

now under way with Luther Col· istry said WedJlesday In a tele- v.na correspondent of the 
lege , Decorah; Clarke Collelle, phOIlt call from AP hi New French news agency AFP, who 

~ Dubuque; and Morningside Col· York to Hlvenl. quoted the Foreign Ministry as 
.. lege, Sioux City. When planning The spokesmln, who did not saying the measures were taken 

is completed with these 12 in· give his nlme, Slid the Cuban b~ause of the "de,parture" o( 
stitutlons, the opportunity to employes of both news services editors from the offices. 
join the cooperative prOjram have had no leeess to their of- Telephone calls from New 
may be extended to other in. ficlIII since the IOvernment or- York to the Havana AP bureau 
lerested four- and two-year col· dered them cloaed earlier in the were not answered Wednesday. 
leges, Dean Dustan said. day. Fenton WIleeler, who had 
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non-playing cap- " 
U.S. Ryder Cup 

Bec,u'l no tpeci,llzM nur· 
II .. courlol WI,.. requirtd I" 
the first y .. r, th. Univtrlity 
Cell", of Nursln, has I" the 
PlSt iecapled lOme tr.nlfer 
ltudl"h who cempl,," • 

The spokesman said the gov· served as AP correspondent In 
ernment took this step " in view Havanll 2'" yean, was expelled 
of the fact that the AP and UPI from the country Sept. 8 on two 
offices are without correspond· hours' notice. Do you think you .r. b"no 

pkk.d Oil wh.1I you h.ve to p.y 
mort for eer in,ur.ne. - iusl be· 
ClUII you .r. under 251 We 
b.lI.ve mOlt young dr iver, tre 
IIfl drlvira - .nd we .,. Will ing 
ta glv. them I chin" to PROVE 
IT. 

sidelined Jack Nick· 
at least once o( 

major title, fo, 
round of two

against the Brit· 

LlA.UI 
I .. t 

,.er of ,peclfitc/ courM w,rl< 
et other Instltutionl of hl,h· 
tr educ.lion. Stuciontt wilt 
wllhed to IIIter the dlgree 
I"'0gr.m, howevor, h.d t, it"· 
roll .t the Uniy.rtlty It the 
IMtlnning of their sophOmtl't 
Yllr. 
With the new program, stu· 

•. , denls will be able to complete 
two years o( basic studies at 
the University or at any of the 
other 12 institutions and l~en 
enroll in an eight·semester·hour 
University sum mer course, 
Foundations or Nursing, which 
will serve as a Ilnk between 
the lower and upper divisions 
oC the program leading to a 

., bachelor of science degree in 
Nursing. 

A basic a im of the new co
operative program is 10 Rive 
more students the opportunity 
to enter a degree program in 
nursing. Dean Dustan said that 
beiztg able to take the fir s t 
two years of the degree pro

\- gram at a col1ege or university 
.. closer to home will be attrac· 

tive to many sludenb and may 
be more economical for stu· 
dents with limited financial reo 
source$. 

w. L. "ct. " ' eo 6& .Q 

It II Ollpocted thlt by the 
lumm.r of 1971 •• bout 35 to 
50 stud.nls will be tnntf.,· 
ring each yftr to the Univer· 
Iity c.n ... of Nurling uncler 
the MW pregr.m. A new C,I· 
I .. e of Nurlin, buildl .. , pia,,· 
nod for cDmpl.ti,n in 1'71, 
will .lIow the doubling of U"i· 
vorlity ,r.du.t. tIId uncltr· 
,rtc/Ulte nursl.. ,nr.llmont 
to about 130 Ilud,ntl. 
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Administration 
Mulling Plan 
For City Parks 

cmCAGO !AI - Secretary 
of the Interior Walter J. Hickel 
revealed Wedne day thlt the 
Nixon administration Is consld· 

.. ering a plan to lpend ".3 billion 
over a five-year period to brillK 
new parks and outdoor recrel· 
tlon to the cities. 

Such lpending would men 
livln, one brlnch of the Inllrl
or Deplrtment aloM - Its Bu· 
reau of Outdoor Recreltloll - a 
bud"t of mort thn .1 billion a 
year. For fiscil 1070 the enlire 

• ' Interior Department budpt II 
only about $1.6 bill 1011 While the 
bureau I, leeklng $128 million. 

HIckel outllned the plIO to 
Prealdent Nixon at San Cle. 
mente, Calif., last Aug. ,. and 
repOrtedly aroused the Prell· 
dent's Interest. But officials of 
the Budget Burellu were de· 
scribed by one source I. belli, 
"aghast" at the proposals. 

Speaking Wednesday before 
the N allona1 Recreation Ind 
Park Association here, Hickel 
made the proposals public for 
the IIl'sl time, U "1\ preview" of 
h~ new Nationwide Ouldoo.r 

Recreation Plan belllln under 
he Lyndon B. Johnson Idmlnls· 
. a ion . and rcctnlly completed 

buL not yet publiJhed. 
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BELOW COn' rablneta. 10""".. III '.lIlh '11"1011 117·l11t 
eount .. top •. W'ln~1 IInllll. hr.nd .iiiiiii_iiiiiliiio"~'~C~It~"iiil~.~.~' ~~~ - I KITCHEN, counter .nd Cit hop! lull 

MOBILE 110M!: - 19ft$ lIomtU. - or Plrt 11m. dl,)' or nl,hl. APplr. 
10.55 with 4.. tip out - 3 btd· In periOD A'W Oriv. Inn. Cora . 

room. - Will to w.n cor ... 1 In IIv· Ville. IO-It 
lnl room. 'urnbh.d - prOPln. -- - - -
• onk .tov. - 011 futn ••• - .oo~ TULLER BIIUSH MPA Y n •• ~. 
condition. 13~ hown .t 130 N. d .. ler . Earn In .. co. 01 13.311 

tah A .... Davenport. low. Phon. p.r hour. 337-1781. 10-' 
S2t1-O~7. ..~O 

WAJTRESIiIS Ind w&lllr •• 1 ... liar. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT l.ndtr. Apply l(Otl~.tb ' . Lo~n ••. 
828 5. ClJnloq. 10·' 

MAtJ: STUDENT TO thar. IVi. two W AJTRtsS ... nlll'l 'pply In per. 
bedroom mobUe hom. . '51 -1120. .on. B.bb, - C-orolvUl. On Th. 

.28 51111' . 1M ---MALE ROOMMA'l'tS •• nled. CIU 
Kerl')'. 338-3'133. ' ·211 - -------

MAU GRAD. ,Iudenl, n"do 1,1. 
to th.re. Can Kerry S3&-J751. 

1·20 

A V Afl..ABLE OCT. I close In third 
Ooor apt. with b.th . .... 00. Grid· 

ulte women. Wrtt. Jlox 323 OaUy 
Iowan. Iowa Clly. .24 

ora lIEDIIOOM unfurnlah.d. .110 
monthly. Cauple. only. Phon. lSI· 

tll2 ... nln,.. t·ro 
FEMALE ROOMMATE to Ihare 

S"lIIe opartm.n\. Call 1$)07411. 
•. u 

-
)(l0. STUDENT n"de 'pt. 10 

abar.. 338·7682. ..II 
TWO ROOM .p.rt,,"nl - no chll· 

dren. Parkin,. See 7tB S. Du· 
buque. 1'·lltfn 
WESTWOOD Ultra·luxury I bod· 

Toom lull ... nd 2 bedroom lown· 
hou ••. Vp to 1200 .q. fl . "lUI heat. 
ed ,.ro,e. Ad~Jt' only. From $200 
up. 331· 70S1. '030 

HEW HIGH aln A"ARTMINTS 
MARRIED COUPLES. Grod stud.nll. 

Approved Hou.ln" .nd SIn,I •• Iu· 
denll over 21 - ndoor pool. orr· 
otr.et plrkln, . "r.,e, P,lvlle hu'. 
All utlllU .. p.ld - Phon. 1131-1709. 
THE MA YtI,OWElI. 1110 No. Du· 
buqu. SI. 10-1 

Eyerything III I,."",,", 
II1II. Itc/roem. IIYin, rotm, 
.nd kitcht" Mh. t' 1I 12' /'VI, 
.quriuml, 10·1"," "icyeilS. 
SpI"i.h gui.", .tc. C.II 251. 
5521 er 3205 L.k .. icle A .... 

INSTItUCTION 

GUITA,,' 
GIDMn. Iplpho •• , ether b,"ntIt 
Indudlne "mp', W.lk u,.Illn 
.~d , •• our nt" r.t.1t .... ,t. "".t. 

'rof ... len.1 In.tructl.n. 
IILL HILL MUStC STUDIO. 

121,<, I. DulH/qu. 
( ••• , Elch.,', Flew" 'h.,1 

,.hln. HI·It31 

FULL TIME DAY HELP. Cool! Ind 
c .. hl4tr . Nlthl Iftd _Ittnd cook . ".rt·Um. II ISO I.m. 10 1 p.m. AI'· 

IIIy In rnon Henry'l Drlv.·ln. 
lIl,hw,y w.... 100011n - ---STUDENT or wI I. to 0(10,.11 Drlvo· 

In Dairy 51 .... 831.3.\71. ..30 

GEORGI'S GOURMET 
nttcIl delivery """ (oyer 26 
y .. n old). AlII full .nd 
fNrt tin,. w.lters, "'.i"" .... 
pin. m.lltrI, .... m teblt 
mtII, help III _ lu!\ChHtll, 
, I.m. t. 2 ,.m. full II' plrt· 
time. 

AIIPly l" PtrIOII 
George'l Gaurmet 

$2." 1ft Mur ,.1eI I" edy.nce 
It I m,,,,, clrcul.rs at he"" 
fer UI. All It.mpl .. material 
tupplltcl. Send Mlf HdrttNcl, 

'tamptcl onyel. *' det.II •. 

Preductl Unlimitlcl 
80.IP.m, 

WMllbury, N.J. GlOM 

CANDY SUit,., Y 1t0UT! 

(No .. ttl", Inv ..... ' 

.... II.nl Inc_ fe, Ie" hourI 

.... kly w.,k. (DIY' .r .. on· 
Int'). 1\I'lIl1n. .". ,o" .. "nt men'Y f1"tll\ cain .... ,..... ,II .. 
... n .. , In tow. CIt, In. .U,. 
'1111141... ..... W. ..t.~. r.ulO. 
IH.ndl., nlm. btlni coniy .114 
""'~'1. ",511 ... h tt4julr ••. 'or 
"rMf\t1 1"10,.11" In low. Cit, 
'''', .. n_ nlm., .lIdr.... .n .. 
~ numMr t. MuIt14,.t. 
'n,.. ,.'5 I . Im ... ,tll Hwy .• 
D.w"". t.II, ..... I. lt2u. 

n.w. C.th and c •• I')'. ...804U.OO 
und.y onl~; 10 A )I." " .11 . pato 

rented at arUk.Y C.bln.t Co. 3112 
Itt. A ••• Corolvll1.. 1-20 
1I0tJSE SALE muot till 1ItIm.edltto . 

Iy. ~ k. r~a1r., rourhe., ktlrhen 
uttn.llf. relrl,."lor. Ir ..... r. etr. 
, to •. IU I. Marhl. .. It - -
COMPLITt SI!'I' Grete" drum •• ~" I 

1534 .1\ r . :to 1'.... 1-:' - --ELECTlUC 811. Gwltr - .. 0.1· 
le.t eondlUon. rhfll\' 351-'7111 

"2~ 
ANTIQUI ORJZNTAL rll," Iluk'. 

Oull.ht VIlI.... 4U Brewn. 
lOomln --- --OAK, "1.00· DY A It ...... tuner: 

lIuthkl1 II ..... mpllfl«r. Phon. 
Ul~. "II 
U ED CHEST III dr. "en - de ... 

bunk., btd •• full Ibo ... IIn'l.ll 
btell. 401 5. GUbtrt. IIlIrl. 27 
OI.lVJ.:TTl POIlTABLil tnewrltar u... Good co ndltltM! . N..... I. 
Muflo ... r E •• n\D,. •• 
TM"~ GAl UD" ththlL Good 

<ondillon. ,.uollAblo. 1'110" 337· 
flit. .44 

I MOVIE CIIMCJIA CANON 'I' .ut ... 
IIl.Ue loom. Uk. •••• ehup. 

3:iI-tWO .venln,.. "1' 

SANSUI .. WAn Pro/ ,,"In Itono 
ampllll.r .nd MuJlIDlu AM/'M 

lun.r. &Jecoll ... t rondilion. 101-1014 
.. 11 

£XCLUIIVI fall alld .. Inter at ...... 
McGuIrt clothe .nd III... Call 
"-n. Rel,h,"- , ... "I.U •. _II". 

1-20 

aEMINGTON port.blo I7pewrller . 
like I\tw. JUII c'-AD.d. recondl· tloned J5I.7243 .lter 1;10. 9-11 

14U bl,ck /while portable TV. '1$.00. 
eon S31~ . 1-20 

W' Ken •• n , •• ran,e - fOOd can· 
dillon. Con ~1-33a .tter e. 1-20 

USED 'UI\N1TURJ:. .,p1Ian~. 
cloth In" dish... el~ctrlc.'l .nd 

plu",bI", n.ture •. Yocum'. llllva.e 
Cc . ... S. Dubuqu •• S3'.a37. II).I 
lIOVGJIT Aj'oID SOLD lurnltu.... .p-

pUoncea, dWl .. , Itc. DI.: 651-
2132 or 651-2311. ..13 

GARAGE SALI 
611 lrd Avo., c.rllyillt 

':10-5:" IIIrI. .: ... 12 .... 
8.lIy fu,..,itur., Md, ....,. 
....... , blcycloa, trlcyclol, 
chlldron'. clothn, picture 
fr._. Mettrcyclo hel_t, 
misc. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Arml,"",. Iuffet. Getl,n, 

MtI"I,Wllton, Itoth. 
Gulf .... - - - l.n'OI 

- Amp"fl .... -
Guild V... Am,.. 

Orttth 'ramul Ov.t"" 
Glbll" Hermony Sunn 
Ovati," Yamahl 

, end 12 .trl .. 
!'ull line tf Accluwlu 

L"...,I - Servlca 
O'IRIIN MUSIC CENTI~ * I . C.I,.,. 351·5151 

Au. ,...,..tllfl "' ,m.st 
HCcnlponenl ""cW" 

TN. STEREO SHOP 

~:J':t~!p:'w 365-1324 
C .... kC .... k~y·'rl ..... "" II,. ... 

• ..... v.u IIIl' 



'If' tt-THI DAILY "'WAN-lew. City, 1 • .-"""',"", ", 1,.. 

I 1 
I 

I 
Ie 0" I 

.. Scop. 
Mouthwash I 

GIII,tt, 
foa ... , 

Vicks 
formula 44 I 

Jergens 

1 
Aqua Net 

Hair Spray 
1)····68 •• " c . I 

I 
Alka. 

12"" 80' ~ri. 

Selh.r 
b.l. 48. 

011$ 

':,,1' 97. 
I 

Vaselin. 
Jelly 

I.;;. 58' 
I 

(ontac 

I 
F.r ... ula Plul 

Vltamlnl' 
~.I . 99 .1 IGO e 

Cr.st 
foothpalt. Q.tlp. Cold Caplul .. 

,kg . ' 1" .1 10 
". !f~ 1 

(otton Swalt. 

fAOlE . SliCED 
Cold 
Cuts 

VAlU fRESH NArURALIY FRESHEI 
Grade A 
Fryers 

'II.'" 

CRE ... MSTYlE OR WHOLE KERNEl 
Lady Lee 

Golden Corn 

l~.~· ll~ 
..• ;·:;'evelages :. . .:. 

"Elf : US.D.A.INSPECTED 
Swiss 
Steak 

.~:--.ur~ 11.1,0 
Y,IlU·'ItI'" IONUUS AIM lour u ate: 

.,.'Of 

:~~~~~.lJust A Few 01 Our Everyday low Meal Pdcesr:::~:r ' 
ALL MEAT . SKINLESS 
Eagle Wieners 1.lb .. 69c 

pl. 

ARMOUR'S ClOVEULOOM. sm BASTiNG , •. ,'.~:,~ .. 
Grade A Turkeys IS 49( 
fOUR flSHrIMEN. OCEAN 

VAlU·fIESH. GRADE ... 
Fryer Breasts 
fANCY . AU MEAT · NO SHEllS 
Lobster Meat 

"ANOCUT 69( IS. 

l ib $2'9 
bog 

£4Gl[ . oCiUC£O fINE fLAVOfi'ED LEAN HAM 

Perch Fillet ~:~ 46' Cooked Ham !:.': 69' ----------------------C ... PTAIN HOOK fUllY COOKID OSC .... MAYER YEllOW BAND 
Fish Sticks !.;;' 25' Bologna II . Ol. m .f, ~:; 4ae 

----------------~~--EAGLE. PURE PORK OSCA~ MAYER VEllOW B ... ND 
Link Sausage ~;; 39 c All Meat Wieners ~~~ ' 7ge 

----------~----------VAlUHESH · G .... DE A DUBUQUE'S fiNE .0YAlBUffET 
Ilh .' 7ge 
pl. Fryer Wings " •• OC~:, 39' Sliced Bacon 

~VA~LU~.f':-.:RE~SH:-. G:-:R':':AD':""E A-=----------- OSCAR MAVER . YEllOW BAND . REGUlAR OR THICK 
Fryer Thighs HA •• C~:. 6ge Sliced Bacon ~i: . a5e 

, 0.. " '" . .: ' . raJIII"";," <. '.:' 
,,'" ' 'f' 11> .. >f. , ~ , • • • 

. 
~"""jiIII REGUL ... R OR fROSTED . AlL FLAVORS 

Kellogg's 
1.lb. 33e Pop Tarts 

II •• .•• ~ 
pIg. 

LADY LEE . ALL fLAVORS 
Ice Cream "' .• 01.64e 

U.S.D A. GRADE A· AU WHITE 
Large Eggs 

. .Why Pay MOle' '-
AMERICAN - SINGLES 
Kraft Cheese 12 .••. 64c 

pk •• 

SUTTER NUT REGULAR. DRir OR ElECTRIC PERK HARV,ST DAY' HOMESITlE OR BUTTUMILK 'l 'EAG'E . FOR COOKING OR BAKING 
Coffee 2,~~ $)29 Biscuits ~;::. 81 ·Salad Oil '~;7.· · 65e 
IUTlERNUT - UGUlU OR flEC1RIC PUK 
Coffee ~~~. 

7, Off · PIllSBURY 
!~~ . 99' Piecrust Mix 

KRAIT 
$1" Velyeeta 

ii~;~oiRil~w~A;~nch ':.:'. 31e i~d,RAr;e Si;ti;~NQU~tRS 78c lH;i~1 Ketchup 
COLA. ROOT BEER OR DR"'fT ORANGE . 120Z. CANS TROPIcANA. PURE fRE SH - POPlYf 

,llIel' 18e 
pl • . 

26 ••. 43c 
b.1 

6 ••. $1 2• 
brio Lotion 

' V',OI 88' b.l. 

. u.s 
T-Bone 
Steak 

,~I~," 

IONILUI SlllOIN 1I . ." .1. 

. u.s 0 A INSPECTED 
Rib 

Steak 

,~/D9 
1111 Ell UU" LI. $2.ot 

lADYLEE 
Sweet Peas 160. lac , .. 
LADY lEE -HALVES 
Bartlett Pears 160l 28c 

'"" 
OSCAR MAYER 

Luncheon Meat 12 0 •. 49C 
'0' 

OSC ... R MAYER 
12.0.·62c 

Corned Beef '0. 
OSC ... R MAVER WITH GRAVY 
Roast Beef 12 ••. 58' '0. 

lright'f~E~~HUN~ 6'~ ., 32e 
'0' 

SHASIA GRAP l , ORANGE O. PUNCH 
Fruit Drink .6 .. 24C 

'0' 

Shasta Beverage 6P.,15ae Orange Juice o' 37c Puff.d Wheat 6 •• • 16c 
• pkg. 1IrYJ-...-..J scon fAMILY PAn 

Bathroom 
Tissue 

OCEAN S'RAr NEWI 5, Off . UA" MONARCH - STRAWBERRY 
Grapeberry Drink :.'I. 42e Cheei Whil J~~:I 73e PreSeryeS " ••. 33c 

I" 

I fjJmitu SlOU I !;~II S5~ 
lADY LEE · HAWA"AN 
Pineapple 'Juice 

THANK you - DECANTEI SOntE 
Tomato Juice '6 ., 33e 

'0. q. 26c bll. SlUE STAR . TWIN PAK 
DESIGNE. 

Key leuy 
Potato 
Chips Kleenex Towels 2 .•• " 41 C .. liIItc'Id ....... . p~g. 

----------------------PUSS'N BOOTS · GOURMEI 3 CAN Sf OR THE PRICE OF 2 

Cat Food 3 6~:~~' 32 c ~~ 
ElIII lIVINGS Mill! ,.SIIIII I, III PllSUII jlIKCbl1 

III, I mfll. IIM,IIII, ,rl~1I11nl1 IIIIWIIICl. 
KIlTY SALMON 
Cat Food 

1.Ie 01' liQUID 6t Off · AQUA 

Surf gio.' I! A ~ Coldwater I~D5 Phase 
Detergent .i,. U., "AII" "·b~t l.~ III 

6· •• . 13c 
'D. 

fOLGER S NEw INSlANT 
Coffee 

Crystals 

Ifofl 'S 

11···· 94c txTU D~ ,.. I 
Plastic 

Janel.Aiel. 

Arriel Anti. 
P.rspirant 

6-o" 99c '0. 

• 
\ 

~:::'t.:~11 fRESH SLICED QUARTER PORK LOINS 
Pork 

Chops 

, .. 1'0 
~:f~ ~ ,Cheek 8 Complfe ,,: 
SWIfT· BROWN 'N SERVE· fUllY COOKED 
Sausage ~;: .. 
LE AN AND MEATY · FRESH 

Pork Steak "'U,'.'M lB . 

BONDED SHf US 0 A INSPECT!O· FRESH 
Beef liver VAlU·'.'" lB 
COUNlRYS1YlE DElICIOUS, MUll 

Spare Ribs VAlU.lI." It 

SONDED BEEF U.S D.A INSPECTED 
Short Ribs VO, •. ,.,M LB 
CEN1ER CUT fROM LEAN YOUNG PORKUS 

78c 

Pork Chops VA ... ,,,,, 18 9ae 
BONDED BEEF . U S D A INSPECTED. BONElESS 
Beef Stew MeafA'\~·."·79C 

I 

AOJ TECHIMTIC 
Gillette 

Rllor 8and 
10-.dg. '1 4 • 
torltidgl 

Eff,rd.nt 
r' ,'r; 

Johnson' • . : 
8aby Sha ... '" 

Tablets 
pl • . 88c .f 40 

\ 

~~~ SONDED 'flF . U S D.A.INSPECTED 
Standing 

ib Roast 

LI,8'~ 
~-. 
i LlW '~/CE . BONDED SW U S D A INSPECTED 
r'--- - Chuck 

Roast 

':~4'~ 
You can enjoy a wide variety of fresh, ripe 

fruits and vegetables when you shop Eagle. 
Year 'round you'll find more than 150 fresh 
produce items, seasonal and exotic, in the Pro
duce Deportment. And Disccunt Prices here mean 
you pay less than elsewhere! 

U.S, NO. 1 QUALITY 

Red 
Potatoes 

! .;iter Cookies 8"0< 27e 
p~g 

~ SUN'HINE . CHOCOlAlE 
~ Chip Cookies 7 •• , 27C 

p~. 

<? SUNSHINI COCOANUT 
J Bar Cookies '., 27c 

pIg 

lSh;;tb;;ad 1001 He 
pkg 

BRACH'S lOll 
Chocolate Mints 
RAACH'S 1 HIN 

Chocolate Mints 
JRACH'S - 10ASTED COCONUI 
Chocolate Stars 
CHOCOLAH 
Brach's Cherries 12o, SOc 

b., 

II •• 35e 
< •• 

120< 48( 
plq 

SARA lEE 

lie 0" 

Breeze 
'ABRIC SOfTENE. 
Final 
Touch 

10< Of' . WITH ENZOlVI 

~= 1" ::~::gent ~:~,12o 
STORE HOURS Mon.· Thurl. 9 A.M .• 8 P.M. frio 9 A.M . • 9 P.M. 

Sal. 9 A.M .• 6 P.M. Sun. 10 A.M .• 5 P.M. 
.' ~ , . B,kery 

Detergent 
'OR EVERYTHING YOU WASH 

Wisk "44 
Detergent V.b~Of ' 
CONTROlLED SUDS DElE.GINT 

Advanced 2~"1'. ' ~ A" 
"AII" " ., 

Lux 
Liquid 
MILD & GfNTlI 

10< Of'. 'OWDERED 

MAD! POR DISHW"SHEII 
Dish 
"AII" 

We DiscDunt Elletything ~J 
lIuDlity, CDUttesy And SeIVie.! 

HARV[Sr DAY lARGE 
White Bread 
HARV[ST DAY 

Wheat Bread 
IOIMUIA 101t11£ OR DARK 
Diet Bread 
H~. RVEST D~Y . SWll1 SwtDIS~ 

Rye Bread 

70., 25e 
loof 

16., 21 e 
1&0' 

16 Ot 

Inn' 31e 

160, 31e 
loaf 

600 N. DODGE and 

WARDWAY PLAZA 

,-
H 

WASIm 
)II'Oved • 
chang. TI 
Electoral 
IDg the pr 

TIle HOI 
_70 rol 
wiJaning r 
two-thirds 

Before f 
ment to I 
the Senatl 
be ratifiel 
I. any 

ratllicatlo 

Fo 
, ,Fo 

r 




